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Rev. 'T. G. Helm. 
On, t~e seventh .of ,February, -1914, Rev. 

T. G. Helm fell a~l~p at his home in Sum
. mervilIe, Mo., at the advanced age of 

· eighty-five years, lacking seven days. , He. 
was the youngest child. of . Frederic' and 

· Diannah Helm, of Tennessee, who came to 
thIS country rr0t11 Gennany' \vhen they 
were children. 

Brother . Helm was thrice married. The 
wife of his early manhood was~1iss . Eve- . 

. 'line. Cotias, who died in' i858, leaving one 
child, who still lives. His .second wife 
was Miss Martha Jane' Lee. To them 
were born seven childrren, five of whom 
survive him. In his later years he ,vas 
nlarried to Miss Marv A,nn Frances \Vil
liams, who died ~n 1&)5. Of the five chil
dren born to them only one is living, all 
the others having died in infancy. 

. In the old honle, \vhere for years he lived 
with his children alone after- the death of 
'his second wife, he continued to dwell until 
about two years ago, when his feeble con
dition compelled him to leave .it. c SiQce 
the death of his last wife, i~ 1&)5, he has 
been a lonely old man just waiting for the 
call to go to the home above. Some four 
years ago he wrote to the e~itor of the 
SABRATHl. RECORDER something about his 
loneliness and enclosed the hymn below, 
evidently arranged by himself, saying he 
desired that it might be used at ,ilis funeral. 
Vve do not know that it was <~ used, but 
having carefully kept it till no\v we give 

· it here. '. 

"IvIy latest sun is sinking, 
My race is nearly run; 

On J~sus.,Christ I'm leaning, 
The Father's only Som 

By faith I see the mansion 
,Prepared for me on high; 

When pearly gates are open 
I'll enter by and by. . ." -.; L ; 

"All hail the blessed morning .. 
. Wbenl3ngel. trump shall sound, 

The, saints of God to waken ' 
. And call them from the ground! 
,~r'l'ayed in shining garments ' -, 

1 

f..s. 

'. ' t . 

While glory crowns th~ir head, 
They rise to meet their Savior, 

Delivered from' the dead. 
. . . 

"I've struggled through' life's trials', 
'Mid perseCution's storms,' "':'. 

But Christ, my Vonly refuge, 
Embraced me in his arms; 

And now 'before ,the Father 
'Atonementmakes, for me, 

To' drink the sw'eets of Eden 
Through :all eternity. . , 

_~Press on,' my. old'·companions, 
I bid vouall adieu: . '. 

The Master's voice' is calling, 
. 1 can not stay with you.' 
He'll rend the vault of heaven, ' , 

Descending on his throne 
To call the saints to~her' .' " .. .. 

And· crown' them f~ hIS own~ 
- . 

.' 

i'And you, my friendly sinner, 
For whom the Savior .'died" ... 

He poured the cleansing. fountain) 
,: F~om feet, and' hands. and side_.,' 
Now' hear him cry,· '"'Tis finished,·,·· 
: The work' I came to do ; " 
I purchased free .salvation . 
Fo~'Genti1e . and for Jew.'" 

• , fI-

It was after he IlW"ried his last wife ;t1i~t 
heembJ1.ced the Sabbath.· . His daug1iter~.· 
~frs. Mary Williams, writes that it came .. 
abollt, in this . way: He was called .away; 
from ,home on busine~s, . expecting to re-'· 
turn by the Sunday .. followmg. But, his . 
:~ess did not . hold him so long as. ~e 

cted and he returned one dav earber •. 
On reaching the, place he n~iced that every, .. 

. kind of ~ork had been. stopped, and ()b', .. ". 
entering the" house discovered his wife '\. 
dressed in her best, sitting, with th~ Bible <1\, 
in her lap. " , ' 

"What does- this' mean?" said he "This .......•... 
'.' ,. . 

is not Sunday. ' I was,' not ,kept clwayas·· 
long as I, thought I would be, so this' is,', .' .. 
not Sunday." " 

"This is the Sabbath,'~ -said, his wife. ' 
, "I ant keeping. the Lord's Sabbath." , .. 

_ This explained all· in . a' " momeht, r:. atI~:. ..' 
started a ,careful investigation on the:p,att>~, 
o£ Brother HeIm.H~ too' soon· began,~o.~{c 

'keep ,th,e . Sabbath"t~ which~ he rernamm; 
true to ~'~the day of his, death. Dtlling:'J~e', 

. last fifteen, years 'of his.li·fe.he was so .ba~y,:·: 
crippled ,vith rheumatism that he couldnoth,' 

, - -'.' .. . .... ;j '. . ". (,', 
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· ,sta~d long enough to preach. a serm0!l, and. My dear. brother, pray for .tne,· that I' inay 
.. ·.Ilad. no. pastorate. He delIvered hIS last spend the feW: remaining days I have on earth 

in the faithful discharge of every duty. Oh, 
discourse on a "~iothers'· day," sitting in ask the good Lord and Master to loose my starn-
his chair. mering tongue and .give me burning w9rds to 

•
l\i,' fr •. 'Helm. ,vas. a great reader. He speak the glad' tidings of . great joy to ,poor, lost 

and ruined souls, that I may tell them of the 
craved ,learning, and his religious hooks love of the crucified Son of God, and bring to 
and papers ,vere his comforters during the their minds some of the joys that await all the 
yearS of his invalid life: He ,vas a care- . ' faithful in Christ Jesus. 
{ul student of the Bible, and urged his Another article published in July of that 
children to' nlake it their .gtlide. He leaves same year shows ,vhat a burden ,vas upon 
six children." -thirt)~-three grandchildren. his heart regarding the work in Summer
and five great...:grandchildren. ville.. After speaking of the good meetings 

Seventh Dav Baptists kne,v Brother held there by' Eld. L. F. Skaggs~ and of his 
. I-Ielm chiefly thrOllgl1' his ,,,ritings, which, 0\1[11' serviceshvo days a week, Brother 
'years ago, appeared' now and then in the Helm went on to say: 

· S~\nB--\TH RECORDER.. He loved the Out- The Sabbath question is moving migl·.tily the 
look in its day _a~d took pains to give it. minds of the people here now, and the signs }n
circulation. and the RECORDER was dear to dicate that now is the time when tlie question 
'. -the unadulterated Sabbath-should be poured 

him while' he ,vas able to r.ead it. From out without mixture. The field is white; where 
his ,vritings we .learn sOlnething of his mis- are the laborers? Who shall thrust in the sickle? 

'. sionary spirit and his loyalty to the truth, 0 God. do thou employ the reapers! Old and 
so far as it was revealed-to him. . He was feeble, worn out an_d alone, so f~l7' as human 

I agency is concerned', and the day of my departure 
an' independent thinker •. especially a ong near at hand, and no man in these parts ready to 
lines of church' history and matters of re-· thrust in the sickle with me! Must I consent, 

, ligiotls doctrine: . can I, to be laid beneath the clods, knowing that 
. In a letter -to Doctor Lewis, published one of the grand counsels of God has not been 

I-n' the SABlf._"TH RECORDE' R
J 

.AUgust 3', 10". 3,. fully declared to the people here? Is, there .a 
~1. _"'\. 0'-1 man anywhere ready to go over to Maccdoma 

he says: and labor? Are. there more than one? What 

You, as editor of the Olltlook: are the first 
Seventh Day Baptist with whom I ever corre

,sponded, and I rejoice alid am exceeding glad. 
. that!' had the privilege of reading the Ol4tl~ok 

and becoming acquainted ,,\ith Sabbath-keepmg 
. Baptists. You have not ~ heard very nluch 
about what I am' and what I am doing, but I 

-.:want you to know that I am an uncompromising 
, Seventh Day· Baptist so far as I have lea~ed 

\vhat is necessary in order to be one. I Wish 
'. also to inform you as to the prospects of the 
, . . Sabbath cause "around me. , 

I have received from. Rev. J. G. Burdick and 
others many tracts on the Sabbath, question, and 

· have distributed the same. ' .The Sabbath . has 
. been talked over among the people by me, 
Brother Skaggs, Brother Rutledge and others,· 
until the people have become. to some extent, 
solicitous concerning the .Bible teachings on the 
subject. I have publicly presented the Bible 
teachingS- on the immutability of the Ten Com-

· mandments~ and people are anxious to know 
more on the subject .... My opinion is that this 
portion of the country is now in proper condition 
for evangelistic work by Seventh Day Baptists. 
May the great and all-wise God abundantly bless 
-you and all other servants of his. and enable e~ch 
to put forth every laudable efio'1, coupled Wltp 
such faith~ zeal, and energy as wlll ca~se multt-

· tudes to lay hold of the promises and command
ments of God, to the honor and glory o~ his 

· ·great name. May he also select such as he will, 
· and' fill them with the Holy Spirit. and send 

them into these parts of his heritage, for the 
Jian·est·is ripe but the laborers are few. 

has become of the "College Quartet"? Are you 
engaged? Can you" come and harvest a few 
weeks during the season? 0 that the great God 
would hear the prayer of his fe~ble servant !lnd 
select, equip and send out speCIal laborers I11to 
this vineya~d! ... If any will come, let me hear 
from you. . , 

Thus did this veteran soldier of the 
cross plead for help twenty-one years ago 
"this summer. At the age of sixty-four~ 
with health failing, he stretched out ·his 
hands and poured out his heart to our peo
ple, but cQuld oot secu~e the laborers so 
lnuch needed... .., A little church \vas or
ganized there, as we understand, and son~e 
aid secured' toward a house of· ,vorshlp' 
about five years· after these letters were 
,vritten. But one feeble old man could not 
hold the field alone.· So he waited a score 
of years in faith and in patience, \vithout 
seeing the desire of his soul, and was taken 
to his everlasting reward. , 

The 'year after. he wrote these letters 
he was the secretary of the Southwestern 
Association. Soon after this he was left 
alone bv the death of his wife, and we find 
no trac~ of -public work by him during his 
closing years. . The Memorial Board 

'. . 

'or,: 
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ministered to hirnby help from our Minis
terial . Fund as' best it could until' the. end 
came. 

*** 
Zillah David Thomgate. 

Mrs. Zillah (David) Thorngate, wife of 
Rev. R~yal R. Thorngate of Ver~na, 'N. Y., 
wasoom in Panola, Ill., April .25, 1872, 
and died at Verona, March 31, 1914. In 
1878 she moved with her parents to Har
vard, Neb., where she grew to womanhood. 
After the breaking up 0'£ the little Seventh 
Day Baptist church at Harvard, her parents 
were the only Sabbath~keeping pe~ left 
in that vicinity. There they remafuetYloyal 
lone Sabbath-keepers -for about hventy 
years. She conscientiously kept the . Sab
bath with her parents, though com pell ed-' to 
associate entirely with younK people of an-
other faith. . 

In 1890 she was g-raduated ,vith honor~ 
from the Harvard High School, and fol
lowed teaching- until the time of her mar
riage to Mr. Thorngate in May, 1894. Im
mediately after their marri~ge they ,vent 
to North Loup, Neb., to live, where they. 
could have chilrch and Sabbath privileges. 

, She had given her heart· to Christ, some 
years before, but had not gone forward in 
baptism because she ,vanted to be baptized 
by one of her own faith. Soon after 
settling in North Loup she was baptized 
by Rev. J. H. Hurley, then pastor there, 
and united with the North Loup Seventh 

. Day Baptist Church. . 
In January, 1&]6. they moved to Arcadia, 

Neb., where they lived over a year and a 
half and' then moved to Lincoln, Neb.' 
Separation from church ties, ,and' life' 
among. non-Sabbath-keepers resulted in 
alienation from their church and people 
and brought on indifference to the claims 
of . religion. But, though prospering" in 
worldl} things, they were far from being 
satisfied. . Thus they lived for a time, both 
husband and wife longing to come back to 
the Sabbath and to the people of their 
fathers' faith without letting each other 
know their soul-hunger~ For .three or four 
years after they had discovered each other's 
longings" for the dear old faith; no way 
seemed to open for their retu~, 'though 
they . sought to find one, :until Brother 
Thorngate heard the call to enter the gos
pelK'ministry. Theri, the way began . to 
brighten, and his good wife entered with 

enthusiasm into the work: of aiding 
carry out his· plans. , ,'~~',': ' ........ '." ' 

.During the summer: ~f' 1907, \vhil~! th,~~ 
writer ~as' pastor.' at -N orth'Lotip,'<¥rsJ 
Thorngate visited the pa~sona.ge,. utibur.den
ed her heart and sought" counsel rega~irig"d 
the wisest course forihem·topursue~<';'~If.·· 
her husband was toentei-' the ministry, he"~: 
,vould need two·or three years 'of prepara:--' . 
tion in some seminary, and' they '\·ere~~r~; 
plexed to ~now where it would be. best. for· '. 
him to go. ,. They had not t,lten- antiolutced"· .• 
to the world the fact that he felt impelled' 
to enter the minisfry, and both expressed ,.' 

. the need of . encouragement in the matter 
of taking ~uch a step. , , ' .... . 

From this interview ~frs. Thomgaie. 
went back to Lincoln, greatly encouragedi,~, 
and set about- helpingherhusba.nd get 
ready for the change. She "ras happy:it}~ 
the thought that she could 'uphold him' in. , 
his purposes and share . with . hin~ his brir- .. " 
dens. And' in this spirit she stood by him' 
until the. day ~f her . death. ... . 

In ~he autumn of that year ... th~y fO':1lld 
themselves in AJfred, where they spent three.. 
happy! years while he \vaspu'rsuing his' 
studies in the. Seminary.' There. she 'did· 
,vhat she could in all'religious' work cmd" 
greatly cheered him in- his struggles for an 
education. In 'I~)IO they ,vent to Richburg, ' 
N. Y.,· and took up. the . work '. together' for. '.; , 
that little church~ About it year later they 
moved to Verona.. Here for nearly three> 
years Mrs. Thomgate ;perfonnedweU . her . 
part in all depart~ents of church work;' . She:: . 
,vas ahvay~ a strong, faithful helpmate to
her husband, sharing. with him all his~r-',' 
plexi.ties and burdens-just the kind· of'a' ...•. 
helper, he needed. She ~oved Vetona.a11d' 
its people ... She l~vea the workfor-w!tich., 
that people had called her -husband . toor~: .' 
dination, and we . ,veil r~memoer how happy" 
she was when, at the association "two years' 
ago,· the brethrell: laid' consecrating\ha.rids· 
upon him ·andset himap~t for his .choSel1i'.~ 
life-work.' Sheofte_n ~saidafter'vard that· 
the day ... of his' ordination was. almost ,~.~; .. ' 
bappy a' day for. her' . as was t~e day of· 
their marriage.·.·:. ~ . .' . '.~ .' .' 

'She was a' good ~wo~,an<l ,viII' long,: :', .' 
,be lovirigly remembered' by . friends, i~si~~;_, 
the church and: ont, for ,her· excellent qUa11~g, ' 
ties. She gav~. all . she. had: to :: give;-"for 
Christ and~ his cause.Mariy.times~ dl1ri~ . 
the delirium of h~r .la~t long illness did' she~ ~_ 

., .... -
: .. 
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imagine herself attending. services in' the I 
'church and taking her part in the ,York. 
Sometimes in her delirium she would offer 

· a beautiful and fervent prayer ~or the 
church she'Joved so much and for he!" yoke
fello\vs in the \vork. 

EDITORIAL NEWS N~I 

-Pneumonia in its worst form was the. 
cause of her death, after a life and death 

,stf<uggle of' many weeks by friends and 
loved ones to save her .. She leaves a hus
band, four children, and an invalid mother, 
~irs. Rachel David, whose home ,vas with 
them, to mourn' their ·loss. There are also 
hvo brothers ~nd four. ~isters living. 

,On Sabbath afternoon, A.pril 4, her ftt
, neral services were conduc.tedat the church 

by 'Rev. Riley G. Davis of Syracuse,' 
~ assisted by Rev. l\Ir. Scliloop of New Lon"7 

don, N. Y., and Rev. Dr. Hasskarl of 
-Churchville. Then her\vorn-out body ,vas 
laid to rest in the beautiful city of the dead 
· at v~ erona l\Iills. • 

All our: people will sY~lpathize with 
· Brother Thorngate, and 111any \vill pray 
that God \viII cOlufort and lead him, and 
,g~ve him still the strength .to labor on in 

.... the l\'Iaster's vineyard and win precious 
souls for the kingdom of God. 

*** 
The All-sufficient Grace of God.' 

In all, ages Goers' children have found 
him a present help in time of trouble. He 

. ,vas David's refuge and strength. He was 
· Job's "comforter when human comforters. 
utterly failed. H:~ stood' by Jacob in the 
night struggle by the J a})bok, .and brought 
the ·poor Inan out of the darkness to be a 

· "prince"-. a mighty man .of Gnq-the 
rest of his days. His grace was suffi
cient for Paul, enahling hinl to carry his 
"thorn in the flesh" through life; and at the 
same time't6 valiant service for his fellows 
until the time of his departure. . Many a poor 

~'soul today needs to renew his hold upon 
.. this· doctrine of God's all-sufficient help. 

. The .everlasting arms are just as ready to 
ttphold you, ,ny brother, in 'your day of 
darkness as they were to sustain the 

· troubled. ones of old. We can not now 
· -see the "why" and the "-wherefore" of our 
·trou~les, but we can trust God for the an-
5wersto come by and by, and knowing that 
he makes no mistakes, go on in the strength 

· -of the . Lord. 

A Self-dealt Death Blow. 

The old saying, "Give the Devil enou{h 
· rope and he ,vill hang himself ," found' a 
good illustration recently in the letter sent 
by the Kentucky Distilling and Distribut
ing Conlpany to the Keeley Institute of 
Dwight, Ill., offering, (,ve have this upon 
the best of authority)· the institute 50,000 
addresses of confinned whiskey drinkers at 
ten cents apiece. 

The Keelev Institute is' noted as the 
famous "gold cure" retreat for confirmed· 
inebriates, and the 50,000 names offered,in 
this letter are spoken of by the ,vriter in 
this way: "Our customers are your pros-

· pective patients." This was the first sen-:
tence: and the letter, as pttblislled, in the 
papers \vent on to s~y: . 

vVe can put 011 your mailing· desk a·. mailing 
list of over 50,000 individual consumers"of .. 
liquor. The list is the result of thousands of 
dollars of advertising. Each individual 011. the 
list is a regular user of liquor. ; 

The list of names is now live and !lctivc. \Ve 
know, because we have circularized it 'regularly. 
We will furnish the list in quantities at the prices 

· listed below, remittances to accompany ea,ch order. 

This remarkable letter was Jakenbefore 
the House Committee in the hearing upon 
the Hobson bill now before Congress' pro
viding for the submission of National COl1-

stitutional prohibition to the people. It is 
needless to say that it made a sensation, 
and promises to be one of the most effect
ive. weapons against the saloon and in favor 
of the passage of the bill. They would not 
sell in lots of less than ten thousand. . 
. The effrontery of thiscursecl 'business is 
seldom show·n· more clearly. than in this 
fiendish offer. Think of it! "Vho but the 
hardened men who d~liberately persist in 
a business that has no other outcome than 
one of crime, and of ruin to men, would 
have the face to~ make such an offer as 
that.! . "Our customers are your. pros
pective patients!" Thus openly and brazen
ly they confess to theiT work of ruin; an~ 
expecting to keep at it as long as they can: 
they offer to sell the names of their vi~tims 
to a hospital for down and out drunkards 
after their work of ruin is practically com- . 
pleted, and that, too, in each case, for the 
price of a drink!· . . 
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"Vhy in the' name' of humanity do not 
the 'American people arise in their might 
and free themselves from such a relent
less octopus of ruin! What other set of 
criminal-making. men could receive prot~c .. 
tion by law in the form of license to carry 
on a business that sends a hundred thou
sand men to death every year! 

him a limp which will go with hini throngt1-'. 
life~ . . . " .' '. '.. ..:.: 

Once in ·Cuba· he ·was arrested.arid'· coo.;.'.' . 
demned to death, but. after ,.swaJlowing':his·, 
passport which, would. reveal" ·.his rank, .hcf ..... 
finally matte hisesca~.·· '. Itt' the Philippine; 
Service lie became distingui~hed'by. many ; 
acts of brav~y, the most :daring ofw~ch' . 
was t~ leading of a Jew somradesthfough~ . 

Saloon-keepers Liable. . .the thJck .ofa hostile .cQuntry, himself 
A saloon-keeper of Nebraska was sued under guard by Tagalogs·as if being led' . 

'by a woman for damages, because he had . captive to AgUinaldo. Under this. plot, .. be
made her husband a habitualdntnkard. fore Aguinaldo~kilew what was up, Funston> 
The lower~ courts held him responsible to was ushered. into his presence. Then the 
the amount of $5,000, and the saloonist supposed prisoner' turned :captor,andthe. 
appealed to the Supreme Court of the supposed' c;tptor became' a prisoner .. "This 
United States. This court finds' -no con- ,vas the deed that brokeui>. the insurrection.' 
stitutional objection. to the Nebraska law 
and so the liquor seller must pay up. Why '~lned Nun&i.Now,forDuty. '. 
should not the saloon men be held responsi- Durin~ the{~ivil Wa~ ,many wives and 
hie for all the damage done by their unholy mothers of the soldier bOYs \vere pennitted, 
and ruinous b~siness? No word ,Q! good togo along with them .as n~rsesand hos~ •.. 

. can be spoken ·for it. It is evil and de- pital attendants,. bu. t thin.g.s 'are different 
strtlctive in all its tendencies. The un"'; now. Even in the Spanish: War the nurs~ 
accountable thing about the '\vhole saloon ing business was sothorough,iy systematized 
question is that- civilized communities, or a . 
civilized nation, should tolerate .the saloon that pnly trained nUTs~s" could, go with the. 
for. a single day. . army' to: care . for' the 'sick and wounded. 

No matter how kind-hearted and able a 
"Fighting Fred." woman might be, 'she inu~f be well up it). 

. As the' army under General Frederick . the 'science of .ullrsing in ,order to gain ad:- ". 
mittance into an army ·hospital.· '. 

Furis0rt is OQW being mobilized at Vera" Since the prospect off war with. Mexico. 
Cruz,Mexico, all eyes . are turned toward has ~colne so. great,many' women have· 

.'. its ,:comm.ander, ,vho now has military' con- offered themselves as ntlrsesoif needed. But 
tror'of that city. .If our anny is to invade' last week the Red Cross 'Society . in. New .... 
Mexico this nlan. will lead the troops. We York City announced 'that under no circum- .. 
sincerely hope he may not have to do so: stances would ,any o'ne bes~tit as an_ army . 
But while his name is so prominent today nurse who is not a. mernberof the American 
it . may interest . many readers to glance' Red Cross. This. soci~ty'grew out of the' 
bneflyat his: wonderf~ll record, and, recall \vork of Oara Barton dtiririg,the Civil Wax, > 

some of the things that helped to give him and is today the rec6gni~ agent· of . the 
the name of "Fighting Ftl"ed." lJniten States' Government· to ~provide . 

He is the senior brigadier-general of the nurses ,in time .of war orcalamitv. Presi
United "States Army. His conunission was dent Wilsol{is the president' of the Ameri
given him -by President McKinley in recog- can Red Cross.· Nearly '5,000 nurses.are· 
nition of bravery in capturing Aguinaldo, ready to gC) af a nloment's warning, if 
the in,sulTection leader of the' Philippines. . needed. . '. ". . ',' . 
Before the war with Spain he served tw"if The "qualifications for a R~d Cross nurse 
years ,in th~/ Cuban army of libet1lltion, are, as' to age, not less than twenty-five nor . '.' 
where General Weyler offered' a reward over forty-five' years,and ,she must have:.C"-'o 
for his head.. Then he came, into our army had at least two years. of hospital service~, 
at the ou\tbreak of t,he Spanish-American During the' Cuban Wa£ only ten nurses 
'~ar, and helped raise the fa~ous "Rough were sent to the front~ owing .to th~ ex-
Riders" led by Roosevelt. In Cuba he treme danger from. yellow fever. ;or.1y 
was in twenty-two battles; and bears the . those who were. immuitecouldgo ... "Most 
scars of ten wounds. . Some of these gave . of the nursing. for that war was .. done in 

'. 
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. thisco~ntry ~ VYhen in active service under 
· the : Red ~r?ss the _ remuneration is $50 a 
.mon~ wIthIn our borders, and $60 .when 
ser_ving outside the .United States. Beside 
· t~s salary an allo\v,ance is made for proper 

'!Daintena'nce, for laundry, and for travel-. 
l~gexpenses~ 

\ 

W~nderful Efficiency10f the Navy. 
" . 

. The . recent action of our fleet before 
'Vera Cntz shows clearly- that it may 'be 
depended on in serious action. One of 
the most r astonishing things about it is the 
accuracy of aim of which those' big guns 

. are capable and at long distances. . During . 

\~oul~ n~ run such', risks as, they do. in 
handlIng It. If' \ve could only. follow' . in 
imagination some dirty old bill or worn old 
coin. and. see all the dirty hands arid filthy 
po~ets It has .. been in,. \ve \vould· hardly 
want to touch It, even WIth our hands.' . 

. The outlook is good for' the Panama-Pa
cific Exposition; and as the time draws e 

nearer, the cooperation of other countries 
is much nl0re assured. Twentv-nine 
foreig.ngovernments have expressed" their 
intention to participate'. Great Britain and 
Gennany have not, as yet consented to make 
official appropriations. Nine great powers 
have entered the lists for a part in the naval 
parade, which will proceed from Hampton 
Roads to the Golden Gate by way of the 
Panama Canal. .' 

· the Spanish \Var we demonstrated the 
effectiveness of modern gunboats ,vhen 
manned by carefully trained gunmen. But 

.. great progress in, naval marksmanship has 
.. been made since the war with Spain. ".1\ !Il0b in Denver, Colo., jangered by his 

. ,Recently our gunners have made a won- cntlclsm of the Catholic Church, dragged 
?erful. record. Think of making t~e pro- Rev. Otis L. Spurgeon, a' Baptist minister, 
; Ject~l~_s fronl a 12-inch gun hit a moving out of his hotel and took hinl twenty miles 

.' target 10,000 yards a\vay! Fourteen 12- away, -beat him severely and left him on 
,inch shells, in less than five minutes' time, the highway alone. The' papers say there' 
were made to hit a target 10,000 yards is nluch indignation in Denver over the 

-a,vay, when it appeared· no larger than a . matter. 
postal card,: an~ when the ship was moving . . 
at the'rate of slXteen knots an hour! The. The~v~rnor of Oklahoma took prompt 
w~nd~rfu~ \vork of' the American gun and ~ffectlve means to ·.'stop race-tra~k 
. pol~ter IS. .~lmost beyond description. gal11bhng at Tulsa, w~en he placed the ~a.lr 
ThIrteen hits In fourteen shots, at a range g~ounds under martial law. In ~eeplng 

, of I4,CX>O yards, with a target only 60 feet ,vlth the records of SOBle ot~er oIl-boom 
, long,. was made it} a recent gun practice in to\~n~, t~e gamblers determined to run 
Southern Waters. This is almost eight miles. their bUSiness, la\v or no law. But when 

Between $3,OOO!CX>O ap? $4,000,000 is ex-' the horses were started, the mili!ia wa~ 
pended annually In trainIng marksmen for ordered to fire a volley over the Jockeys 
such ~hooting as this. A single shot from heads, and the announcement. was made 
a 12-lnch gun costs about $800 .. One of that th~' next vo!ley would be aimed at the 
these guns. can do good work twelve miles horses. If they t~ed to. l'un. The. race and 
a~y. . It is 53 f~et long,weighs 63 tons, gambhng were Immediately called off. 
ana thr?ws a s!tell weighing 1,400 p?unds. On April J 5. there " was an. impressive f s~ot In a 14-In~h ~n costs approxlmate- ceremony at The H*':1e in the' Peace 
y $ ,000. , . . ' Palace, In honor of W tlham T. Stead, the 

The. Department of, Finance in Canada 
. offers. to exchange all' paper money that 
has become old and soiled for clean new 
bills. The government is t~ pay fot trans
portation. Many J>e.ople in this country 
.are~ . very careless about . handling dirty 
money. We frequently see some one hold
ing h!1l~ in his' ~outh while making change, 
and .It IS . no uncommon thing to see coins 
hel~ .. b~t~een the' teeth. If p~ple WQuld 
S!op to. think that. old dirty money is a prO:

, lific· dIstributor' of disease germs, .they 

English w.riter \vho went down with. the ill
fated Tita1t'ic. Representatives of many 
countries joil1:ed in unveiling a bust of Mr. 
Stead, .. which is to adot:'n the palace. 

I t is ,estimated!. that during the year 1913 
the Roman Catholic population in this 
country increased nearly '1,000,000. The' 
~tholic Directory shows that 913,827 addi~ 
tl0ns were made last year. There are now 
16,067,985 persons professing the Catholic 
faith here, and t ,429,859 children are being 
educated . in parocliial schools~ . 

. ' . 
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The Dew of "Thy Youth. lost." . 'Btit if he was in eamest when:he 
said that" our mi'ssion is' the same'uAlis ,.; 

R~V. R. J. SEVERANCE. mi~sion; th~n what about OUr responsi~lity"? 
Extract of sermon preached a·t Riverside, ThInk' you th!! kingdom 'ofheaven' will'be, ....•.... 

Cal., Christian Endeavor 'It'eek; and re- builtup fo,anygreatextent by the' kind'of,,"" 
.quested for publication. \' . seryice that is ··rende(ed by the 'avetai'e':'" " ,:, 

Text: T~oti hast the dew of hy youth.- . Christian today? 'Wh~n t~ere is scarcely '" :.,,' 
.Ps. 110: 3. spirit~al ene~gy. enough'in .the· church,!o . "'." 

The psalm' from which these words are keep Itself alIve, can you ex ct there will , , 
taken is generally accepted as -being ~i:' be any great force going ou~ to save a lost .... ' 
anic, that is, it is either typical of, err di- \~orld?· ,~he btirnirig, parching effects, of . 
reetly p' rophetic of" the 'Messiah. The pic- Sl~ are .evIdent evety~here and 'the only': 

thing that can save from utter' destruction .' 
ture here is that of a king who ,vas to "'have is the d~w of righteousness. The' responsi- .. ' 
dominion over all the nations. )his power bility rests upon the church of GOd.' . Is . 
is' to be given him by Jehov~1\ who will there an influence going out from us liKe 
make all his enemies as a footstool under that ,of the early morning 'dew, fresh: and 
his feet. This king is also to be a priest, pure~which will bring'ne\v life to the souls .. 

, a leader ,in' religious life" one who' acts as withering by th.e wayside?·. '. . . . . 
. a mediator between the people and their The kingdom' of Christ· might also be 

God. .Wheth~r the writer of this psalm likened to the dew because· of the mystery 
had the personal Messiah, the Christ, in of its origin-"It co~eth' without observa .. · 
view when he pe~ned these words, or' tion ;" this is ~e: testimony of Jesus. At 
whether he' looked for some one in his own the close of a hot, . sultry "day we see the. 
day who should meet the requirements i$sun, sink to' resf in the west and the moon 
of little consequence to us. vVe know that and stars. ap1fear.· The sky is :perfec.tly 
this prophecy found its fulfilment in Jesus, clear; no sign of clouds or J~oisture in the 
the Christ, ,vhose kingd()m is indeed with- air .. : Yet in the morning w~ find the great . ". 
out end and whose dominion is unto the, d,t-ops of ,vater hanging ~r()lii every shrub 
ends of the earth. . . ~ . ' . and leaf and flower ; tJte grass is wet and 

But. what have the words of our text-' ' even the ground in places has the a~r
"Thou hast the dew' of thy yottth"-to do ance of h~ving been.moisteried by rain-. The 
with the ushering in, of this kingdom.? .'.. parched' vegetation· doe~. riot wait for it 
There are' many lessons we . might learn scientific "explanation 'of 'how arid' wbe(e 
from this figure. . . .. The first I ,vill men- this moisture ·has comefroril, but im-' 
tion'is that of the necessity of w~l1ing work- mediately' quenches' its' thirst from the, re-
ers ...... As the dew ,is indispensable' to freshing' dew, putti~g 'on' new lif~and. 
·the growth of vegetation in Palestine, so . color ;' it grows and develops, 'going 'on to 
does .. the growth of the kingdom of God perfection 'and to . perform. that for which 
depend upon the faithfulness of those to it Was created. ' ,~_:~ " '.' . . .....• 

. whoIl!-'na? been intrusted the Inission of ,But how is it wit~'_l~'"7hewho claim's 
~arry1:Il~ It for\vard. . God seqt his Son the distinction .of beingtlie crowning work' 
Into the world to set up the king~.om. Jesus 'of the Creator? ." That. which' is' capable of .•.. 

, came and established this kingdom' and by . ,putting new life and vigor:' and' vitality irito:/ 
the RoJy Spirit is ,still carrying on the ,vo'rk his beingha.sb~n promised'to ev~rj -h~man
today; .yet in a very real serise the results soul':""":the -indwelling . of' . the Holy . Spirit; 
relllain ~v'ith man. Christ has see'n fit' to yet many men are not "willing to accept it. 
leaye thIS work to human agencies!. When ,. 'They begin to argue ~and 'philosOphize' and' 
he left 'this 'earth he gave to his followers hesitate and 'delay .. '. . Itmav' be" sOme-
the great. co~mi~si~, ~"GO ye into ~ll ·the thing'of'a 'mystery to us jl1stb<iw.ai!d.'Why·,::, 
~o:l~, "a,tid mak~ ~Isclples of al~' the na- ,the Spirit. of God nassuch power for good 
ttons." He also saId, "As the~ather hath in our lives, but weknow'it,-is a fact~.The 
?ent me ·into the world, even' so send I you history of Christianity proves it beyond .• a.:: 
.1n!o the world." Did he mean 'what he . doubt. Then why not'open our hearts", to 
sald? " I believe he did. We have much tak~ 'in this refreShing. and ·life-;.giving;; 
~? sayabottt the mission of J estis--hoW he power?..: . <.' .,:.. . . . ';: , .. ,:. 
came' to seek and ~o save that \vhich was Changing oyr figure., and loOking .at ..• \11~ •....... 
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'teJtt from, a' diff~rent angle \ve find yet an-. accepted time, now is the day of salvation." 
'. other 'lesSon. "Thou hast the dew of thy ..... There is no drafting, no forcing; 
. youth," 'says . the writer. What part has it must be a volunteer' Servi~e~ The in-
. youth in' advancing the intereSts of the vitation is to' all, but the choice remains 
kingdom ot God?· Our context introduces with you. You young people, you girls 

- · the idea of a warfare. In the day when ~he and boys! you are needed in this warfare 
. king goes forth t.o gain his power, the peo- against sin. Y Oll owe it to yourselves, to 

pie offer themselves willingly. "Thou hast :your God, to your friends and associates, 
· the dew of thy' youth," the strength and to the generation to foll.ow, that you enter 
· vigor. and freshness of the young t:nen who this service now. . . . . You .older ones who 
' are t.o be heroes in the fight. Some one have never joined the ranks, or you who 
,h~s said,' U\Varriors have the gift of un- have· deserted or decarpped! with you I , 
aging youth."· Be this as it may, we know pl~a9, take up your arms against the forces 
that. the army calls for young ~en and of evil which are all' about you~ With 
'only the young; it has no place for the . Longfellow, I' would say, ".In the. world's 
aged. '. \Vhen a man begins to show signs broad field of battle, in the bivouac oflife, 

, of old ~ge, he is retired. So you ,~e be not like dumb, driven cattle r Be it hero 
in the standing anny of any country a in 'the strife!" '. 

,company of, young' men, strong and vig~r- We may all be heroes if we but will. . It 
QUS and. fresh; ·the recruiting officers have calls Jor no' great deeds; often the most 
n(.) use for any other kind. her.oic act is that which gves unobserved 
',. It is just so in ·the warfare under the and never comes to public notice. But our 
-Captain of our salvatio~. . Christ has no Captain knows, and he will reward. . Are 
" use .for any but t1:te young, the strong, the there those ,vho are in the evening time .of 

, vigor.ous.' ,Yes, I mean just what I say: life and have never enlisted in the army 
· ,Christ has no place for the aged, the de- of the King? There doubtless are 'many 
crepit, the infirm, spiritually. ,The reason in the community, if n.ot here this morning, 
is plain to be seen. Whether or no those I said, "Christ has no use for the age ," 
engaged in physical warfare have the gift· and it is true. :eut he can make t 'm 
of . un-aging youth, we know that those .young again; then he lias, a place r 
who are in the service of Christ do have thetn. "Except ye be converted, nd 

· that gift: they never grow old; they never b~come as little _ chil~lren, ye shall not 
• become feeble .or helpless-not if they enter into the kirigdom' of heaven~" It is 

. labor faithfully in the active work of their ' not so bad after all, is it? . But why grow 
Meister. Weare all young when engaged old 'when Christ wants you as his soldier 
in defending OUr king and helping to ad- and promises to keep you young as lOJ?gas 
van& the interests of his kingdom. Do you faithfully carry his hanner? Fnends 
you 'feel that you are losing your spiritual _ .of all ages! let us rally round OUT Lead~r! 
force and vitality? Press a little harder .... "If ,ve endure, we shall also reign WIth 
into the service; quicken your step and get him" in that kingdom that is without end. 
into, the firing line, and you will rene\v 
y.our youth. 

This is indeed a most wonderful, engage
ment, this battling for the universal reign 

· of righteousness, this struggle ,for the 
POwer and domini.on of the King of kings 
in the hearts of aU men. The soldiers in 
this' warfare always remain young and 
fresh; the I.onger' they serve, the fiercer they 

,fight, the stronger and more useful they be .. 
- come. Nogr.owing old, no wearing out; 

it is actually a fountain ,of perpetual youth. 
What, a blessing ·td be . numbered among 
·this gr~t" army of young 'people marching 
QritQ lJelp conquer the world for -Christ! 
Is every one here this 'morning enlisted in 

,:.·this··semce? ' IIi you are not, "no,v is the 

A young pteache'r who was staying at a 
Clergy house was in the habit of retiring to 
his room for an hour or more each day to 
practice pulpit oratory. At such times he 
filled the house with sounds of fervor and 
pathos ~nd emptied it of most 'everything . 
else. 'Phillips Brooks chanced to be visit
irig a friend in this house one day when the 
buddi~ orator was holding forth.. . ' 

"Graci.ous me!" exclaimed the bishop,-
starting up' in assumed terror. "Pray" 
what might that· be ?" .. 

"Sit' down, bishop," his friend.:l"epli~d~ 
"That's on,ly y.oung D. practic,ing".whaJ·~e 
preaches." ., '. " 

" 
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I SABBAT' H' REFORM I sa~:t u!'~:m;~~n~it~s~ J · :~~tti=:: .. 
to us whose numbers are, ew., ';,.A.s a",< 

b================-===========-=!I ' church and as a people,,' would;· very: 
Leaves" From a Sermon., 

REV. EDWIN SHAW. 

In the' second place Paul says, "Stand 
fast in:ihe liberty wherewith Christ hath 
made us· free." He is warning against be~ 
'ing' e,ntat:1gled in the 'yoke. of bo~dage, and 
he exh()rts . the . Galatians to stand fast·, in 
their li~t!1·tJ'" 

A.s '. Sabbath-keepers, you kn.ow, it is 
said of us~that our attitude puts us under 
tho e lawiand that we are bv it subject t.o ., . . . 
the old law of forms and ordinances. ThIS 

, ,is not so. We are saved by grace, not by 
works~ . We' are Sabbath-keepers, not be
cause ,.\ve·· are' in ~ondage, slaves to 
the I~w,. .. but because we are free 
men aIld· free women in the Lord J eSl1S 
01rist.-He-has by his grace given us per
fect liberty,and in our love and loyalty tOf"'
him it is our greatest desire to do his will, 
and keep his coniman~ments, and serve him 
acceptably. ,And we kn.ow that he kept the 
Sabbath it ,vas a part of his life. . Atld 

. ' . . . 
as he explained the real spirit .of the sin 
of murder,and adultery, and so on, so he 
also' e~plailled \vhat true Sabbath~keepit?g 
was. -And he never so 11luch as htnted In 

any way that the Sabbath was to be abol-
. ished 'or transferred. In loving liberty 

likely not exi~t' today if it ad ot b~n, for: ..... 
our standing fa.st.in One spirit in the,.years,· . 
gone by, with lone 'mind 'strivi,ng t~get~r ~ 
f~r the faith-o( the, gospel. . And, whatever 
we can -do to. promote' tltis spirit, which 1 , ..... 
call "denominational solidarity," will ~a,' 
blessing of strength t.o our came. Wecan 
not afford in the least· measure to be di
vided. The interest ~ of our young' ·~ple.' ..... 
as they grow up must be, turned to our . 
OWll struggles, our own conflicts, our' own . 
conquests, a~d' our' own victories. ···We,· 
ll1tlststand, tast in one spi,rit. 

. A PRAYER. 

Let us' 'pray:, '. ' .. 
Equipti:s~"OLord~ we pray. for the war

fare of the Christian life. Let ·us not lie 
c.ontent ' ,vith:~.1leace, .. except the peac:~ ,"of. 
conquest over self arid sin. May \ve:be' 
given strength and resolution to str~ggle.;, 
As the bird str.:uggles to break the s~ell 
that confines' its life; ~struggles that it .may 
have; the larger life; as the se~d-sta1k . 
struggl~s to make its w~y up 'from the cb.rk, . 
earth to meet the. 'Vaim sunlight and the, . 
breath of free ,airr so may we struggle~t, 
from the sins that hold us in, and'upfroQl 
,the dark' pressure .of the things of ~rth,· 
into perfect liberty, true '. to our faith, in' 
oneness of. spirit, through, the Lord Je~us 

and loyal zeal to him we keep his and our 
Sabbath. ' 

, Christ., Amen.·' ~ , 

The third '.'stand fast" is addressed to 
the Philippians ... "Stand fast in .on~ spirit;" 
with one 111ind striving f~r the faith of the 
gospeL" . 

Thisntakes ·one think of the 'motto, 
"United we 'stand, divided we fall." There 
is great.,p(jwer ,and strength and eQi'ciency in 
unity;\inll$tri~ing together. Think of the great 
stores 01 honey laid up; gathered from myr
iads of bloss.oms, in the minutest quanities, 
,all becaUse the whole swarm of bees worked 
together in unity and harmony, because 
they stood fast in one spirit. Think of the ' 
great structures of the -world, the pyramids 
of Egypt, or St. Peter's in Rome, or the 
great wall in China, or the 'V oohvorth 
Building in New York, brought to com
pletion because, through. struggle at times, 
it may be with discord now and then. there 
was after all a standing fast in one s~~rit. 

.. 

Among the' Scattered Sabbath-Keepers, 
of the Southwest. 

REV. ~. H. • sOc \\T ELL. 

Having ,closed my labors at ' Lone Wolf: 
and Hobart" Okla., my next stop ,,·asat : .... . 
Mountain ' Park," Okla., 'about .. hventy-five ..... . 
miles south of Hoba'rt. . 

vVhile we' have. no Sabbath-keepers, at·· . 
this point,' yet I had reason to be1iev~ that:' .,' 
w'e might, have. i~erests . develop here? ......: ... 
hence my stop. Si~ iriiles, we~t, of ~o~n- y ... 

tain Park, and atnong the beautiful WIchIta , 
Moul1ltains, I' visited three fa,miliesof First:
day people,- rertlaining ove~ight. \vith one, 
of them. 'I was. kindly recelvedand had a'· 

,good Visit with· thepeople~. thoug:h .. tb~y":, 
were all· strangers to me; anddunng>,J~e 
visit~ at least one,Qf these new~foundfriei1ds. 
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beCame deeply interested in our Sabbath both in the lllorning and afternoon in' one 
truth.: ,,:' . of the village churches. . . 
, Never before had. these people seen a At noon I went to one of' the hotels 'for 

'Seventh Day Baptist; and as I now' re-:- dinner and was surprised when the landlord 
.. -member, they had never, 4eard of our de- and his wife insisted on taking me to a 

nomination. Yet they were very kind to restaurant for dinner and paying my bill. 
me and desired me to' remain longer and --I ,vas still more surprised to learn that 
hold some meetings·; but my appointment . this landlord and his wife are Sabbath-

. ahe~d prevented me from doing so. IInay keepers. These people, lUra and .Mrs. A. 
return to that field later in the season, and M. Campbell, are not members of any Sal>
conduct a series of meetings, for I anl not bath-keeping church and are the only Sab

. certain but this may prove to be a field of bath-keepers iri Tipton. . They had never 
some promise. seen or heard of Seventh Day Baptists till 

. ~Iy next fit:ld of latr.r was~ in. TiU"?an . I visited them. I had a most enjoyable 
'County; Okla.; at a pOInt thtrteen mdes visit with these people till my train arrived. 
west of Frederick; and but five miles from I furnished them with some of our liter
Red River and the Texas line. Herew'eature, and hope to hear more about them. in 

the future. . 
have a single adult Sabbath-keeper, !vIrs. Leaving Tipton I entered the great State 
Lizzie\,Yitt, . a ~ faithful member of our of Texas and went, direct to San Antonio 
church' at Fouke, Ark. ~lany years ago and to the home of Dea. ]. B. \Villiams and 
M·rs .. \Vitt was left a wido,v ,vith eight wife, whom Ii have known for many years 

. small children to provide for and with very at North Loup, Neb., btlt ,vho are now 
little .property in her possession. Her permanently located in Sari Antonio. Near 
struggles. ,vere .;dllany and. hard to endure, by are located H. S. Davis and wife~ and 

· and no one of like precious faith near her; Orsen Davis and wife, all of North Loup, 
bitt through aU her stntggles and trials she 'vho are in San Antonio only for a short 
has maintained her Christian character . time. It ,vas a great pleasure to meet these 
and clung faithfully to the Sabbath~ . She old friends from the north i~ this far-away, 
has lived to rear her family and to see all strange and semi-tropical city. 

- Qi,. them profess conversion. So~e of the . ~fy· arrival' in San .Antonio found me 
Y,91uig people are not observing the Sabbath; much ,vorn Ottt with the strentl0tlS life of 
y:~t they long for Sabbath privileges; and the 'past three months, and I was thus hin
had they the opportunities that have been dered very much in the labor I desired to 

'" "turned down" by many of our young peo- perform. . Brother Williams is engaged in 
pIe, .they ,vould be glad to observe the Sab- . business ,vhich involves a house-to-house 
bath.. canvass; and in everv home he enters he 
. I spent several days in this devoted home, carries the light o( the gospel and the 

visiting the homes I could reach, and trtith concerning the Bible Sabbath. .He . 
.preached once in -the "Tesca" schoolhouse. has the confidence and esteem of the· pe~ 
Stormy weather prevented me from preach- pIe he visits, . and the field of his a~tivities 
ing and visiting as I otherwis~ should have : is ,videning each week that passes. It ,vas 

· ~one. T.hepeople \v~re anxious for preach- my privilege to go with him into several.of 
lng serVIces, and but for the numerous hard these homes' and' to observe. the result of 
sto~s I, should have held sev~ral meetings ,his past labors and the method he employs, 

~. and. made m~y more visits. During the and I am more than pleased with each. I 
past nine years Mrs. Witt had not Seen a can·but feel that there is an ever-widening 
single Seventh Day Baptist. She has lived - field of influence opening up before Broth~r . 
alone. ina ne,v 'un~eveloped country and Williams, 'arid that the Lorer ,vill honor the 

· has~een true.. ¥ay God bless her~ Never work he is doing. .' .... . 
before had one of our ministers visited this . Two weeks were. spent in San Antonio,.' 

, part. of O~laho.ma.. . .' . ... , .. ' and ~uririg the most of . t~is tiniemy ~th 
. " . ~lght mdes n~rth of t~lS p.~lnt tS Tipton, was In very poor condttIoil and I did nqt 
, 0k!a., an~ to thIS place I went to take th~ . attempt to preach.' .. I attended services 
· tratn ... ?lnC~ it 'Was 'S!1nday, 1 hadth~ Ql) ·Palm . Sunday at the Second Baptist 
pleasure' of attending. prea.ching serv.~:~~.~ cn~:rch ( <:olored) ,- in . 'their fine $75,~' 

." 

• 
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church .. edi~ce, and by request delivered a 
brief .. ' address before the' Sundav school." . 

Port La1.f(Jca, Texas, 
April 21, 1914. 

- . 

created for thi~' church' to' call' some'~ one .• ,':": , . 
else as pastor or ·go wi-th~ut.· . The~catr \vis' .. ' ... 
extended to tn.e~· a~d··. ~ft~r . l<?okiog ". the .. 
ground all over:,I' w~ led, to·accept·the·caU. 
In this decision I ,was~'led~by. two·' reaSOns . 
First, lowed ,my wife_sorrie consideratiOn 

Why I Came to Hopkinton. in tHis matter. She· had been from her 
EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: home for twenty-three vears arid desifed'to' 

After so long a time I have found oppor- return.. It was jjossible~ for me to '. help 
her to realize this··' desir-e and~ "still continue" .... 

tunity to sit down and write a letter that in. the work of the. ministry.' ~.~eq'·.Ut, __ 
should 'have been written a month ago.. It thiS church was ·Inneed of 'a'leader 'to help 
seemed' impossible those last· days at Adams bitild up her interests.·" There were' a<num- . 
Center \vhen ,ve ,vere packing and moving, ber of boys and. girls growing· up here 'who 
to get time to \vrite ,vhat I ,van ted to \vrite should have church privileges with Some·: 
with regard to my leaving that church. one to look·afte·t their welfare·:and keep ..... . 
Many have expressed surprise that I should them in the work of the Lord arid the Sab- .... , 
make the move that has been nlade. N ot bath~ The church had·' n9 parSonage ·Or 
ordinarily does one. leave as desirable a· property ,vhere a' pa~tor· could ·make ". a, 
church as .~dams Center, with so good a home 110r were they able to pay suffi~~nt 
parsc;>nage, barn and garden, and go to work salary for one to maintain ·his famitY·;upon. 
with so small a church as .Second Hopkin- 'Ve had a home and small fannherewhere 
ton, and with 110 parson~ge, barn or gar- we' could live,. and, my heart was futtof 
den. I have not wondered that many have interest for this church, that it should be· 
asked. why it ,vas. . I have heard nlany ll1aintained and the boys . and .girls ·'given." i,::' 

reasons given, but none of them,vere right;. a chance for real strong spiritual lifeand:.,':., 
so r wish' to make this statenlent to our growth for the future. upbuilding 'of our,':.:"::'; 
people . through the columns of the RE- d~nomination. With these. things leading., .' 
CORDER. Ine,' I placed the, matter before 'the :Lord 

I was/well pleased ,,~ith the ,york at' and came to. feel that it \VaS his will that 
AdatrisCenterand with the kindly treat- I should make the change) With this con.- , 
'meflt givenllle; indeed, I have never had viction resting uPon' me I .read my resig
. anot~~. pastorate frot1~Aich it was so nation at: Adanls Center. . I have come to 
hard' JOT. me to separate as it ,vas from this~ fietd not to fold my' hands 'and "mst 
that at r\datns Center. With the greater out or gather the moss of inactivity;' bUt 
~xperience and' the' consciousness of pass- to keep alive and active in the work that 
Ing years", there has come a desire to be belol1;gs to the minster. ·of . the gospel.. . 1 
settled. in \ a pleasant, convenient com- have ~me, with the':h~lpof the ~r~,'to 
thunity';';; and' because of this and the love lead thIS people to a Vlctpry for Jhe,·J..Or~ . 
and kindly interest in our ,velfare manifest- I can ~ever'speak too highly of~;.dilt1- . 

. ed·· both by our o\vn people and those of ness show~ me and mine by the ~J!~~?f' 
theoonununity, there came. into 'my heart Adams Center. The church has ~e 
a strong' attachIl\ent to the people and the so endeared to my heart because of~'the:' 
place and a wish to spend many years thol1ghtfitl interest $hioWlll and theperSQIW 
there., This I should probably have done help given, as well as for: the real Chris'; 
but for the fact that my wife felt keenly tian life manifest, 1 could neverthink'Of 
the cold of the rigorous winters; and being . leaving ·them out of thought' or cease··to 
filled wit~ a desire to return. to the home 'pray that the bless~rig,of t!te.heavenly·Fath~ 
of h~r Chl~dhood. where she nught be among er shall rest upon them nchly. Hadthet"e . 
famtly fne.nds In tlle years of old ~ge, not already appeared in the REcORDu";ari 
there' \vas ~ consta~t looking this way with account of. that farewell reCeption'! w~d_ .' ." 
a hope that by some means the desire , gladly speak of it :here~. I·wisb however(,.: 
nlight be realized. B~use of this desire to assure the people of Adams CenterthClt' 
.;~epurchased a 'stnall farm near the Hop- that act was only a tangible -expresSion of , . 
Ktnt~n church some eight years ago. When the interest "that had bee~. manifest ,all the 
the pastor of this church, Rev. L. F. Ran- \vayalong and ~l wouldasstire'them'of' 
dolph, died last year, there 'va~·a' need' full appre::iaion.of the same~asalSo"Qf'::·'" ~. 

, • '. 1 " • ," • ,,'. 

. . 
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.! . kindly spirit' shown in the write-up in the 
RECORDER. . 

I ,am now getting settled here and this. 
first month has brought me all the outside 

, ,calls and work that I could well attend to. 
'. The people have given a .\varm welcome, 

and God helping me we shall have a tndv 
helpful work together. . . . 

It. seems ·to me that there has . never been 
,a time in the history of our people \vhen 
we needed more to pray with real earnest
ness the prayer of David \vhen' he said, 
"Open thou mine', eyes, that Imav behold 

! ' . wondrous things out of thy law." ·We also 
,. need to pray that our eyes may be opened 

"to behold the wonderful' opportunities the 
Lord, is giving us asSeve~th Day Baptists 
to work for the extension of his kingdom 

, and, for the spread of his Sabbath tntth. 
I ,would that as a people we might' come to 
emphasize these opportunities mQre. 'The 
Lord is great, his cause is a great cause; 
an(1 if our eyes are opened so that we shall 
'wor~ with the l\tlaster's spirit,-there is no 

, reason, why we nlaY not be a great people. 
E. ADELBERT vV ITTER. 

Hopkinton, R. I., April 26,' 1914. 

, "A Pretty. Wide Door." 
, 

'GEORGE H. GREENMA;N. 

.• ,The article in the RECORDER of A,pril 13, 
under the title, UOpportullitJ.'.. Privilege, 

,Drily," seems to open up a pretty wide' 
door to those who are sticklers for the ob-

> servance of the fourth 'commandment. The 
,vriter's ideas are- far- too broad and liberal. 
~ot to say heterodox. The 'old-time Sabba~ 
tarians could -hardly admit that ,a person 
could be a Christian and not observe the 

'seventh day ,of the, w~ek ~s th~ Sabbath. 
They regarded the ViolatIon of one of 
the commandments as a violation of the 

-whole Decalogue, and therefore unchris
,'tianized one who' disObeyed. 

',The present-day Sabbatarians do not 
draw die line as closely. They are willing 
to concede that a person can be a Christian ' 
who does not regard the seventh day of 
the, week as the Sabbath. 'If he accepts 
Christ as his Savior and is trying to follow, 
in ,his footsteps, that constitutes him a 
.Olrislian.' He may honestly' believe that 
the·, Seventh-day .Sabbath law is not bind-

, ,ing, hut that the 'observance of one seventh 
. 'part of the time fulfils the law's require-

'. 

nlent. 'Yet, admitting that Sunday Bap
tists, Conuegationalists, Methodists, Epis .. 
copalians and many others are Christians, 
\vould it be consistent or practiCal' for a 
Seventh Day Baptist church to admit to its 
membership any tnembers of these various 
churches? " Would it not be tacitly ac
knowledging, or' endorsing, their several 
beliefs, wherein they are not in accord with 
us? 

Acting on this principle, the distinctive 
character of the Seventh' Day Baptist de
nonlination would in a short time he lost 
sight of. The church would be a mixture 
of Sabbath-keepers, Sunday-keepers, Bap-

L tists, . n-Iethodists, Congregationalists,' Epis
copahans,' etc., a conglomerate mass of . all 
sorts of beliefs and practices. It is'. no 
doubt, a very pleasant thing to contemplate, 
all Christian denominations as being united, 
under one great federation, or church, but 
its accoll1plishment is chimerical and fa;r 

'relllote. Christians can' unite to a certain 
extelnt on some common grounds of uni
versal beliefs and ,practice; but there are 

. questions that for a long time. to come will 
divide the Christian Church into various 
sects' and denominations. In no other-way' 
can' their distinctive creeds and beliefs be 
prOlllulgated, exc'ept throt.tgh separate'or
ganization. ' . ',' . ',' , 

It is only when the various denominations 
ar~ \villing to lay aside these distinctive 
creeds and beliefs and adopt the larger and 
broader view of the real purpose and in
tent 'Of Christian faith and . practice" that 
they can attain to that oneness' the gt-eat 
fotU1de~, of Christianity labored and prayed, 
for. That they may be one, e1..'en as I 
and m'v Father are one." , 

,Aft~r all, Sabbath-keepers peed have no 
great fear, or apprehension, that there will 
be any immediate rush of Christians' from 
other denominatiolns, or, fr:om . the world 
outsi4e, to join the Seventh Day Baptist 
Denqmination. ' 

Jltlystic, Conn., 
April 16, 1914" 

"Willie," sadly sajd a· father ,to:, >his 
young . son, "I did not know till todavthat ' 
last . week you were whipped by - 'your 
teacher for bad behavior." 

"Didn't . you, ' ,Father?" Willie' answered 
cheerfully.' "Why, 1 knew' it all' the time." 
-February W0'!1"an's Home Companiorz,. . 

. -.f, 

. ' 

. ' 

-. , 
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MISSIONS 
Quarterly Report. 

Report otE. B.Saunders, Correspondi~"g 
Secretary of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Missionary Societ)', for the quarter 
ending March 31, 1914. 

The month of January and three weeks 
of F ebrttary were' spent at home with work 
in the office, except on Sabbath and Sun
day when preaching appointments were 
met. During this time three or four 
stormy Sabbaths broke up the field work, 
not only with your secretary b,utwith other 

. missionaries, as the quarterly reports show. 
Under the direction of the board, prep-

\ . arations were made immediately after· the 
January meeting to visit our· work in 
Georgetown, British Guiana, South 
Ameri¢~., ·Passage was secured on the ,5. 
S. Parima of the Quebec Line, which left 
N ewY ork February 21. . The oceafl trip 
lasted ,.until Monday, March 9, when the 
Parima came to dock at about 3.30 p. m. 
~{r. Spencer met us and took us to his 
pleasant home, where we remained until 
the following evening, when we found a 
boarding place. .. His home is well kept 
and hospitable,. and is located in a good 
quarter of the city. Rents are high, so 
he can afford oOlly limited room. On 

'Tuesday night a reception was held for us 
in the chapel. A good congregation of 
principally our own people, enjoyed the 
addresses and gave us a very c'Ordial wel-
come by hearty hand-shakes. Evening . 
'lueetirigs were ,held during the second week 
'of our stay. A more detailed report of. 
this·. good three weeks' ! visit. will be pre
pared and published. . Our return voyage 

, was on the S. S. Guiana of the same, line . 
We ':.sailed for America 'Monday night, 

April I, and docked in New York on the 
thirteenth. . We. had a very smooth pass .. 
age both ways. ' 

The numberof.t: workers on the home 
field has been somewhat reduced since last 
quarter. \ Brother J. H. Hurley nS re
signed his work on the Wisconsin eld for 
a time on account of needed ~est, but he 
will still < continue to serve' the Cartwright 
Church.. Sister Angeline Abbey has left 
the 'Gr~nd Marsh (Wis.)' field in order to 

. ". .,'~ c'." c .. 

take a course of Bible study~in Chicago.! 
The reports show that there, have ,~" 

2Z1 weeks of labor oni ,50 different ,fields; 
number of .sermons pr~ched 346, tocon-'" 
gregations ranging from, 20 to 100 peOpJ~;; 
prayer, meetings held' 206; calls rm.de 995; .. ·· 
pages of tracts distributed 8,736 ; papers , 
distributed ~ 3,546; added to the cbur~h~s' 
I6-by letter 8, by baptism 8; converted 
to Christ 17. . ". 

Your secretary has visited five ofour c 

churches at home and one inGeorgetow~,! 
British Guiana" South America. He',ha..s : 
spoken in all 1'7 times. Number of com-: 
munications 'received 2OP; written and sen.J. ; . 
out 300; traveled 6,500.mil~s. '. . 

, Respectfully submitted, 
E.' B .. SAUN~RS, 

Corresponding S eerelary . .' '.' 

: 'Letter' From Java. 
. '!1: Y DK.\R FRIENDS': . I think it is more. 
than time' to . write to, you. . I ought' to",., 
have written before, but somehow I c9'U1d " 

. riot· make a beginning.' In December!. 11 
felt yery ,badly with malarial fever. In fact: 
I ha;dbeen feeling so ,lor a 'long ,time, .and!. 
at laSt the fever broke out. I decided atonce-, ' 
to go away to a liealthier:climate as I had' 
been very ill with malarial fever in former". 
years, a:nd found nothing would cure· it ex~ ~ 
cept a change o'f' climate. So I went tomy<, 
eld~st sister, ,vho always is like a rear..:, 
mother to me.' I soon' got well again~~! 
praise GOd !---and in' January retumedtQ.'. 
mv work~ ~ . . .' . .. .' '.,' :. ,'" 

~ Sister Alt (whos.e !name . is Margaret, and > 

1~Ot Marie) did. very . \ve~lind~d ~ll that',. 
time by herself .In 'such difficultworlc .. But: 

( soonl after, I came home, 'sbealso was laken:: 
ill with malarial fever; an-d,' so I urged Jter>'>: 
to go away for a change. She hastieeo.' . 
at Brother and· Sister Graafstal's for, orie 
month and a half" now, and although. she', . 
wrote ,she felt quite ,well again" I advised, 
her to stay till 'next Illonth, so .as t()get···· 
strong and fresh for the work. ..' ". ! ..... . 

I am having a very good time all al()oe" 
with my Javanese people, and the 'Lord: 
is with us, blessing 'us every day. I~our, 
prayer meetings, every day: 'severil :, a~!,c 
coming who never came before, even a lit..: i 
tle girl, about. ten years' old, ~ who .' _9"' .. ' iPIr~ 
with me in my',:house,~a nice smart: &&~"".
thing. fam so glad, the ,Lord is .·.·v· "~' ........ :. 
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. her heart to. seek the baptism of the· Holy 

.Spirit, because that is- \vhat \ve have prayer 
Ineeting for. ., , , . 
- 0 for a real revival here and everywhere 
in. Java! . I' hope you will all help us to 

_pray for it" dear brethren and sisters,. as 
I . anI slire : our Father. will answer our 

'. prayers! ·Although our poor people are the 
'most dull, and 'slow and stupid creatures, 
yet it··\vill glorify God's name all the more 

, ,.' to make something good out of them, for 
, ;to him nothing is impossible. 

. Oh, could you see them, ~ese poor 
creatures, some full of dread:ful sores, with· 
all S9rts of diseases,-most of them only 

, half, 'wise ! Not long ago, while. I was 
'a\vay, one of the boys died. A poor idiot 
lie was, but \ve all loved him dearlv. I 
'really . miss him. He could speak only a 
fe\v \vords. At night, \vhen the stars were 
comirig out, he used to show them to rile, 
and I told him they \vere lights in the· 
beautiful home of our Father,\vhere there 
,vas a place for him too,' and he grew quite 

. excited every time. and 'shouted, "Many, 
mat:Iy, n:tother! There:-house-Father!" 

'He never forgot it. I expect he is there 
··110\V, as· our dear Lord loves such Poor 

creatures very ten~er1y; and I think he is 
,vai'ting for us to joiJi him in that beautiful 

. home. ,~: 

• 
Among t~~ ·Churches.···· *. ' 

II. 
'REV. H. D. CLARKE. 

We are not prepared to say that, on this 
vacation trip among the churches, W~ were 
entirely' selfish, for everywhere the people 

'. asked us to talk about the orphan \vork, and 
on child weI fare; and if they. did' not de
ceive us, they \vere intensely interested, 
and \ve thought that \ve might' p~sibly 
help make some homes better and cheer 
some of the children on the way, 'which in 
itself was of greatest account to ·us. That 
made ,us happy.' Any way, as Epictetus 
said, ''If a man is unhappy, this milst be 
his o\vn fault; for' God made all men to 
be happy." Luhbock says that happiness 
is a duty. We have never exactly preached 
that, for in the real search for happiness, 
\ve lose sight of the word and thought more 
or less, and get our joys in making others 
·happy. We have heard of people who 
never were so happy as when trying hard 
to be miserable. The pleasures of life 
inust not be permitted to rule over us. 
When Pleasure becomes a ruler, he soon 
hands us over to sorrow. . 

Out next stop after visiti~lg the First 
Brookfield Church was at Dh, I think it dpes pay to" do this work,_ 

and to get tired and weak in body. I think WEST EDMESTON. 

it is a beautiful work, as it pleases our Here \ve· found our dear friend, Pastor 
Savior. It is very difficult indeed to solve John T. Davis, and his helpful daughter, 
all bur problems,-ho\v to make these .slow, EtWyn, hard at-'work in behalf of this little 
lazy people industrious, how to teach them church. There were just a few whom \ve 
t~ .be ec?nomical; and, much m<?re . difficult, ~ used to meet' in bygone days, \vhen, a boy, 

. how to make them feel \vhat sIn IS. But we walked over from South Brookfield to 
I belieye God's Holy S]Jirit will give us attend the Sabbath service. South Brook
\visdom day by day, and especially love field was our home for ten years and our' 

: and patience-Oh, that is . \vhat I need. I father owned a factory there. While liv
often look up to our Savior to find out how ing there we octasionally went to Leonards
he is looking at these poor 'people \vith a ville, as oilir' parents were menlbers, but 
look of infinite love and pity, and I want West Edmeston was only two miles away 

. ~ him to live in my heart, and to reveal him- and it was a delightful \valk for a boy, 
self, through me, to these precious . souls. when parents ~ould not drive. 

Now, my dear friends, very great is my . We remembered Eld. J.P. Hunting. w,ho 
gratitude that you give us your sympathy, was so radical over the question of· raising 
your gifts and your prayers, to enable us hOps in those days, and so many then 

.. ' to do. this work for our l\faster. . lJn- thought the business no hann; but Pastor 
doubtedly he will reward you a hundred- Hunting thought it so much connected with, 
fold.· 'Vith best wishes, . the -beer trade, as .indeed it was, that he 

Yours to do His will, was outspoken in behalf of temperance. 
. 'M. JANSZ. People .. had to be "educated up" to these 

.. Pa;Jgoeng.ren, Tajoe, ". 0., Java, . . "refonns."ElderHunting, too, was a 
.... - . ,'il/arch 15, I9I4~ practicing physician. and helped lead, ,the 

; .. , 
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\Va y to" a .. bette~ medical practice than all It seems but -'a shott ti~ sin~e, as ~ a . 1.)oy,' . 
drugs and bleed1ng and calomel.. we went to the little,old~ schO!>lhotlse, "s()utlt,-,-
. We called to mind the long pastorate of of the Mills." ~. In "war times".this.~s··a·: 
Eld. ]. Bennett Oarke,' a good man '3:nd town full of excitement, andmanywerei 
'faithful pastor.· Yea1"S after, we sltpphed the "boys in blue'" that donnedtheuni()rrir' 
. for him during a period of sickness in the and left 0 weeping wives'· and sweet~ry~.i· " 
family and received en~ouragement; fo~ ~e We can just remember it and will notJc>~~ 
had not then fully decIded upon the ffilnlS- get how on orie occasion .in childi~~.:.gl~ 

'try. It. was a most difficult question to de- and patri.otism we ~'b,,trrahed ~or~tnc?lg.,·c., 
cide. Still later, the church extended to and received a goOd sound klCktntothe" 
us a call to the pastorate and· we accepted, ditch far it by one' not so mucJt' in sym7;· 
but the Verona churches demanded a re- pathy with the . administration. But father's, < 

,lease and we were obliged to give it up. . factory and mill· were ~neaqd.not.asou~.· 
. The Second Brookfield Church was~ con- was in all the place that we knew or th~t .. 
stituted in 1823 and'later on ,moved 'from knew us. Hundreds 'of times have wt;,-c 
Beaver Creek. near South Brookfield, to dreamed of those olddays~.·· There was"., : 
'West Edniest~ .. Many strong and faith-. Beaver Creek and the oldbeaver,damjust 
'fu! workers· have gone from this' church north-of the town. There were the wood$ .... 
to other societies and its pastors have been and the sugar bushes. and the elms.,. (T~e- .. 
among t~e very best. ,!,he pasto~ate. of first tree we 'ever tapped was.ail elm~ Just 
Elder BaIley was a strong one, but before like a boy.) The beecHes had darkened to 
the day" of the writer of this. ·Its num- russet tones and the wild cherryglowed·. 
bers have been greatly reduced by retpovals like blood-red· wine. It was orice. honie~ • 
and deaths, but it has no reason to give up . And all its pleas'ures, though great,were
now· for' there are able workers still in . not without but within. There was mother, .... 
the ~hurch and its presentpastot: is the our invalirl' and praying mother. When 
man for th~ wOrk, if his health continues.' fifte<m years of· age ,we J~ our littlebbn-: ..... 
Miss Ethlyn is a musician of great ability dIe before the sun 'was nsen, and started. 
as a leader and was about to conduct a for peRuyter. Institute.' 1\{other stood in" 
convention which would c;lose with a can- the' door,· tears·· r,unning down her ~heeks .. 
tata. We have often thought that a church (for. we were the only· child), yet trying. " 
with superior musical ability ought to pros- to be cheerful, and this was her only re-'·· 
per, for it is a di,:ine art .and. ha~ so .much mark: "Mv dear' boy, when you area .man> . 
to do with worship and Inspl'ratlon In re- and' your history is written, it will be told~ 
ligiollS endeavor. Plato, says that "mus~c of you ·how you started away from home .. '. 
is a' mor(ll law.' lit gives soul to ~ the unl- with your lit~le bundle unde~ your.a~JO:,., 
verse, wings to the mind, charm to sadness, get an edu~atton." Mothe,rodled four years 
..... life to everything.· It is the essence after that. But \vhat a mother says cal1:~ 
of order· and leads to all that is good, just never be forgotten. . . ."-
and bea~tifuL" 'If the Bible· account is SECOND BROOKFIELD. . .. 

ac'cepted (by "Higher ~ri!ics"!) we ~ust Here we could not'stay over the 'Sabbatn. 
acknowledge that musIc IS more ancIent A calion Pastor DaVis, some cousins,· an 
than man. If- old'school-teacher, Mrs. N.· A.CnlndaU~ 
"Mu~ic that~ born of human' breath and some old . schoolmates who once ·liteQ. 
Comeso"straigliter to ,the soul than any strain 'at' South Brookfield, .. -and 'ourvisi~'wa~ . 
The ~hand a19ne can make," . ' " . 0 ended in two days. Then. came vi.sitswi!~, . 
it ought to strengthen the ,church to h~ve ,brothers-in-law .. andsisters..;in-Iaw and 'a 
two of the late Io~a Ladies Quartet reSide Christmas: reunion, at . Hamilton fo! two' 
there.· ,.... 0 weeks or more, and ·our next' church,·tobe: 

While there was no Seventh pay Baptist \vith was 
chu~ch directly in . . DERUYTER. . ....... ,' ,. 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD,. . ,.This church was ol-ganized in 'I8I6~ .. , It.:· 
we must mak~mention brr~fly,of that town, ha5 had . many of . the.very bes~past()~~,< 
for::Sabbath-keepers at one time were in such as 'Alexander CantpbeU,· Stepllel): .. ; 
the ,majority, with membership in the tW? Burdick, and others. We were .. '·· 
Brookfield 'and West Edmeston churches. to 'speak~ the. old church" ~de ne",;-

, ,'. 
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5s·,· a' ,most beautiful audience-room, so 
cheer~ul~d pure in design., - Pastor 'Ving 

. ·.is a. man that ",vears," and a happy' man 
'.' he should . be in such a parish. \Ve wish 
. here to express appreciation' of the effort 

to make 'OUT visit pleaSant by the calling of 
a social at the home of Dea. G. W. Bur-

· dick and 'his \vife, ,vh~re we could meet 
some of the old' students and their families. 

. ~1rs. Burdick was a teacher at Verona 
,v·hen we were pastor there. It was so 
good to see Charles York and "Elsie" J rish. 
bis ,vife, and M·iles. Frisby and the Burdicks 
and Stillmans and others.' It brought 
memory of old DeRuyter Institute in the 
'days of Prof. Albert Whitford's principal-
• ship, with Ella Weaver, Sarah Summerbell 
and ~liriam IV1. J one~ as teachers. It 
brought pleasant . thoughts of classmates,. 

/. l\~rs. T. R. \Villiams, Mrs. Cossum~ David 
H .. Davis, P. A. Burdick, that prince of' 
temperance orators, and many others~ As 
j\1irs .. Williams said in her sketch of the 
institute,' "Within the sacred ,valls.. of 
DeRuyter Institute were ·awakened in the 
hea.rts .of these, and many others, a desire 
for kno\vledge and that incentive" to higher 
culture ,vhich sent them out' to other and 
more advanced institutions' to obtain the 
.necessary preparation for the higher 
achievements of their later career." 

.' It was sad to find the "stone heap" (en
,.;dearing name and not of reproach) torn 

. ' "'down when it could have_ been so useful 
in other ways, and it seemed to us from 

· mere prejudice against the keepers of God's 
· holy day. lit may have served' its purpose, 
and surely it ,vill long be remembered or 
read O! in .history as th~ "p!oneer of higher 

· education In the denominatIon.'" . 
. And now lye continue our trnvels, which 
afford· an inexhaustible delight in reviving 

. " the memories of beautiful scenes and in-
teresting experiences. I t is astonishing 
l1bw little so. many of us see of the beau- . 

. tiful world in which' we live, and that we 
must wait~ often, until years have passed 
and we -visit the old places, before the real 

. grandeur of it appears. 

'. Christ' 'is patient with: the world, and 
would have us patient too;' plowing, sow
ing, worI~ing, ~aying, believing that a 
harvest wIll come at last,and that we shall 
see issues by and by which we never sa,v. 
or even expected here.-Alfred Ro'wland. 

, . 

Beware of the Beginnings of. Evil. 
As I read from time to time, with great 

interest, the articles on temperance. in the 
RECORDER" I am reminded of an incident 
which occurred in a home where I once 
visited. Two beautiful children were grow-
,ing, a son and a daughter. The father 
\vas much inclined to intempernnce. Short
ly after dinner the little boy. went to the 
cellar and brought up a large bottle of some 
kind of fermented drink which had been 
made by the mother. They all laughed, ·but 
1i felt more like crying. Some small \vine
glasses were brought and it' 'vaS passed 
around. I refused as did my child. . 

Now, are not these just the things that 
form a liking for stronger drinks? And 
. ,vill we not be responsible for the down-

'. ,vard steps' of our children if we allow a 
beginning like this for them in their homes? 
It is often said of some one, that. he has 
"inherited his father~s taste" for liquor, 
but I· think it is often j.,egun in some such 
way as this. 

l\lay God help us to shun these first steps 
downward, to avoid that which is question
able, and to keep the beginning of . such 
things from our hOlnes.· ." 

. -, A 1\.iOTHER. 

Boil it Down. 
If you've got a thought that's happy 

Boil it down . . ..... . . 
:Make it short ~nd crisp and, snappy, ." 

-Boil it down. . "." 
When your brain its coin hasininted ...•. 
Down the page your peri '·has.·· sprinted 
}If YO.l1 ~ant your efforts' printed, '..... ". 

. Bod It down.' . ..' .' 

Take out every surplus I etter-' . 
Boil it down. 

Fewer syllables the ·better-. ..• . 
Boil it down.. ..•. 

. Make your' meaning . plain;expre~s it: 
So we'll' know, not guess it,} 
Then my friend,ere YOll addressit; 

Boil it down. " ... ' ....••. ' ....; " , 

Boil out all the extra trimmings-.: .' .. 
Boil it down.. . "', .... '. .••. . . 

Skim it well, then skim theskiD1tflll1gs~ 
Boil it down. .... . •.. '., " . 

When you're sure 'twouldbe' asintq, 
Cut another sentence into ' 
Send it on, and we'll begin to .. 

Boil it down.' ", , , 
'" . "-Excha11ge~ 

"Be true. . Stand up and believe in your
self, then other people will believe.itiY()t1." 
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I I 
a~l ren1(~mbrance should ·be'~end~red·to'·a.lf·,· .. "::" 

W. OM'AN'S WORK -, .. mothers. '. ~liss]a· is~thell,begana~7'" 
. '. paign of personal a . . 'r to' men~ promine~t·i';i,.'·' . 

'. __ -IIIIIiII==-===================_1111 in public life, clergy' en,' philanthrOpists~':;:: 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. . 

~ost of all the other beautiful things 
in life come by twos "and threes, by 

. dozens and hundreds! Plenty of roses, 
stars, sunsets, rainbows; brothers' and 
sisters, aunts and cousins; but only one 
mother . in all' the " wide . \\rorld !-K ate 
Douglas Hl iggill. 

Beautiful Hands. 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands
They are neither white nor small, 

And yo~, I know, would scarcely tl!ink' . 
That they were fair -at all.' .. ... 

I've looked on hands whose forill and hue· 
A sculptor's ,dream might be,' 

Yet are these aged wrinkled hands 
Most beautiful to lne. 

Such. beautiful,' beautiful hands
Though heart were weary and saq,.:' 

T41esepatient hands kept toiling on,~' '. 
That children' might be glad. . .. 

I almost weep as looking back ' 
-. To childhood's distant day, 

I think how these hands rested not" 
When milie were at their play~ 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands-. 
They're growing ·feeble now, .' ......... . 

For time' and pain have left their.m~rk 
On hand, alid heart, and brow.. .' " 

Alas! alas! the . nearing . time 

. business and profession men~ kingtljelll;::' 
to further the' inovem~ . he pleade<l~-? 
her case so. eloquently that' in . 1910 the c,day,·:"}' 
was· celebrated not only in, Philadelphiabit(.'S':'r 
in many other cities. On May 10,. 1913,. '.~"., 
resolution passed the United States House.' . 
of Representatives and the Senate ,com- .... 
mending '~Iother'.s· day for observance by. '.' 
the -two houses of COllgress, the Presi<ient' 
and hi~ cabinet and- other heads of. govern~ . 
nlent departments. lin that same yeart,he; ,; 
legislature of Nebraska made Mother's day,:, 
a state flag 'day in honor of the patriotism" 
of N'ebraska's true hComes' and mothers~ In' 
May, 19 [3, the legislature of Pennsylvania .. 
made Mother's day a state -holiday. . The ...... 
day is planned to.' be observed by some~is
tinct'tnark of' kindness; visit, letter,gif~' 
or tribute 'sho~ing relllembrance of the . 
mother and father to whom affection is. 

.' due.~Iother's day. is equally aFather's. 
day and ;s .• desig~ed . to 'deepen: and -p~r7' 
petu~te f~mdy :ties. A.'n intemattonal asso.., 
ciatidn has been fomled to promC?te·and· 
protett the observance ·-of.the . day' ill . all 

. countries and to carry forward. the. wQl"k. : 
President '\Tilson and our ex-Presidents .~ 
are honorary national officers of the ass~' 
ciation. The ·w·hite carnation· has: been'!'· 
selected as the emblem. of' the d~y b~caus~, 
,as explained by ~Hss Jarvis, "it seemed the ' .. ' .. 

And the sad, sad, day to me . 
\Vhen'neath the daisies out of' sight 

These hands will folded be.' . 

But -oil! beyond this shadow land~" 
Wlhere all is bright and fair,' . ' 

., i, 

least perishable, . ,vas :"not ,costly and, could 
be. worn by Inen and ~vomen alike. ' ·Then .. c .•• 

' .. '. (\too, its sweet,wholesonle frilgranceilnd: 
r : white. purity m~de it stand out asan appro-. 

priate symbol' for motherhood. "-S ele(ted~> 

I know full well these dear old hands 
Will palms of victory bear- .:'-

\Vhere crystal streams through endles.s years 
flow over golden sands, 

And when the old grow young, again 
. I'H clasp' my mother's hands.' . . . . 

.. '. " -Unidentified. 

, . 

. What Women May Dom ':Evangelisnl ". .. '- . " . 

. by PersonaL Work •. 
MARY R. DAVIS •. 

'. I t ,vould· seem that women especi~ny}i 
have an opportunity forpersonalworkitl 

"lVI'Other's day, is observed on the second evangelism .. , We are thrown So intima.fely· 
Sunday of ~1:ay.· Miss Anna Jarvis of with other ,vomen, ·the .Jives touching.ceaCh' 
Philadelphia' inaugurated the movement ,in other so closely," that it would. '····'at~·::: 
1907· It occurred to her ,vhile commem .. · most inevitable that the ,vorkof 
orating the 'death of her lllother on the should be strongly supported by the :.'" f4nr.n, .. n 

second Sunday of May that the day, fall- of our Christian world. - ..' 
ing in a season of blue sky and bloi'soms, The fact remains, h()weyer~that 
might well be set aside as an annua fes- the practife, the profession of :the P:~i:r.!t~·~. 
tival. UPOll ,vhich due tribute of aff tion - gation of the .'gOspel-.. ,vhich i!i :evanma' I 4:1M 

. .., 
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~vJ!ry often suffers because of a certain of men and women, and to be 'eager that, 
. diffidence in discussing so sacred a subject. these be' supplied.. To :this end we may' 

, ,"Sometimes fear of criticism detains' us; a.ppropriate for ourselves the abundance of 
,sometimes lack of confidence in ourselves-, .interesting and fascinating missionary liter
,which i.s really 'a selfish elem~itt-holds us ature which is within easy re~ch of the 
, . back' but, more often does· the want of most of us. A mission study class is a 
Pers~nal interest in evangelism hinder its necessary feature of our work; a mission-

Progress. 'The excuse for leaving. undone 'ary reading circle is another delightfully 
helpful method" by which a number of 

any active Christian work frequently takes books mav be at the disposal of a circle, 
this form: "I believe if we but live rightly, but each" melnber be responsible for the 
\ve shall have done our. duty." This defini- purchase of one book only. Further, 
tion of right living would- include mer~ly would it not be wise, if practicable, ~o or
the passive virtues, leaving out aggress~ve ganize a missionary society in each church? 

,labor for the spread of the gospel of Chnst. \Ve- would find. strength in so doing, I be-
Such a statement le,ad~ directly to- OI!e .?f lieve. And, going 'a step beyond, let us 

the fundamental essentials for success In affiliate ourselves with other women in the 
our \vork as ambassa~ors. of Chris~. It. interests of world~wide evangelism. Finally, 
is necessary' that \ye bve In pos~essl~n. of let us keep in presonal t9uch with those 
thoSe qualities which make for ng~t hVlng at the front. ' . , . 
as set forth by Paul: "loye,. joy, ~ace, long- Practically, then, the suggestions for 

, suffering, kindness, goodness, f~uthfulness, service in evangelism lie (I) in ~ personal 
meekness,' .self-co.ntroL" The, gospel. of reinfilling of the, Holy ~pirit; (2). a di~
Jesus Christ \V~ll. never . bt: attractIve position to make evangehsm .the main busI
to the world unttl Its evangeh~ts embo?y ness of our lives; (3) seeking to educate 

, more an~ m~re (in their living). J:hose Vlr- and ally ourselves with e~ery line of. work, 
tues which he at the heart of that gos~1.where 've may do so, which has as Its end 
So, as we ,,,ork, we needs must \vatch; In the extension of the gospel; and (4) a 
the midst of toil, shall there n?t be heart sympathetic, helpful, personal acquaintance 
searching that \ve be constantly I.n prepa~a- \vith the \vomen on the field, both at home 
tion to rightly present the claIms whIch and abroad. I hope you are all correspond
Christ, ,the ,~faster has in the world? I, ents of the wives ofottr home missionaries, 

. believe that the elimination ~ of gossip from an'd with those abroad, too.,· 
all gatherings of men or ~omen woul? be Evangelism is a. duty and a h~ghpriv!
one of thegreat~st po~,~lble factors In a, lege; it is for one's ~o~e com~anIon, one s 
,successfql evangehsm. neighbor, one's fnend,' o~e s country-

, .. We need, as has been' suggested, both a woman; it is for the foreign str3.:ngerat the 
willillglless' that alt men everywher~ shoqld gate-yes, at our side; it is for the sister 
be reac~ed, and a ren~wal, of deSIre ~hat, .' beyond the sea. , 

" thego~pel shall be promufgated-a longtng, \,yhere personal infi?ence ~nd pers?nal 
, a passIonate yearnIng, both that men and touch fail, praye,r pr~vat1eth. ' More things 
w~men sho~ld bt: saved, and, from the other are wrought by prayer than thIS world 
poInt OfVle\V, that the gospel shall be dreams of., For so the whole round earth 
'spr~ad t? the utt~rmost parts of th~ earth. is everywhere bound,· by gold chains about 
It IS fhls latter Impulse from whIch has the feet of God." _ # 

largel~ grown the watc~i\V'ord, "The ~va~~ Our greatest' achievements, I believe, in 
gelizatlon of the" w~rld In our generatton. ,vorld evangelism will be wrought t~rough 

-, The only way prOVIded f.or ~he promulga- prayer. Pray ye~ therefore the Lor~ of 
tion of the gospel of Chnst ·IS through the the harvest, that· he will, send forth ~ore 
faithful service of the followers of that laborers 'into the harvest. ," Here am ~, 
Christ. '. Lord· use me! ' 

Along with preparation 'of heart and ' , . ~. , 
mirid should there not be a constantly re-, '.' ",~ I 

.newirtg and increasing store of information? "The man \vhose youth has been ',cfowd
To know the' Bible is not too high an ideal ed with base ideas and ,practices is:~ not 
for the personal Christian1 worker, and to. likely ever to become an actiye:':forceJor 

"know much of the. needs, the soul-n~eds, ,righteousness.:: ~' ',' ',;, ,:. :,~' '":_ ; ;':~ ",' , ' 
• 

. ~-. 

, 
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Letter 'From Africa. taken him into his own: home, ·whicb.,he has 
'inside the, concession. ..( ~e' ~'G1it11PSes c)fi ' 

DEAR:ED1TOR: Life in 'South Africa," 'by ,N. D. Moore: 
I arrived at Chinde, East Coast of in the report' number/of ihe,SABBATR:RE-:: ' 

Africa, on Sunday, February 22, and ex- 600 ) " 

h · P H ld CORDER, page ::)0. . 

pected to start up t e river to ort era, I have met hvo'preachers, or ratherdi,s-', ., 
N vas-aland, the following Tuesday,' but, I ciple,s of Elliot Cannan Kamw. ana, who'.se.·.·, '., 
fotlnd out that I would have to deposit 
twenty-five pounds with the immigration names are Amwenda, and \Villie Nltlagha~. 
authorities at Port Herald before I could. These negroes ~ are teaching,' the"VatQt~'. 
land there. This deposi~ is paid back ,at To\ver doc~rines no\v.· Kaol\vana is also,' 
the end of six' months if the immigrant . here in, Chinde, but'. 1..i1ave . not met him 
can show it certificate qf good behavior yet. T~ese 'peop'e' seem to:besuppl,ied with 
at the; end of that time. i books containing, the Russell' doctrine. ' 

I did·' not have this arttount of money . This J anles Apiri left N yasalf~nd when 
with me,' but expected to recei~e~ at Fort sixteen years of age, and" some hi11e after, 
Johnston, ·sonle. money' that Idtad s!nt to he joined the King's African .Rifles -and 
the States for \vhile in London. i\lthough served out his' term~in the army. He 
T had a through ticket' as far as Fort studied ElJglish in the army and tutored> 
T ollnston, ,I ,vas unable to proceed.· 'I several English soldiers in ,'his own lan-

'telegraphed to Fort Johnston for l11y'mail, guage. He bas never beerl~in any m,ission 
in . \vhich I expected my money, also cabled school but ,vas taught the Sabbath arid, was ,. 
the cfrcumstanrces to Rev. T ~ 'V.' Richard- baptized b)r Pastor Ntlonga., Ther~ is no .... 
son. 'J have informed the British Consul doubt that he is respe,cted, here and has 
here of 'the state of affairs, and he has this advantage, th~t he has: n~ver been a' 
been verV"kin(l. 'At preSent I am staying proselyte. " , . '~. 
in my . teilt, which I pitchbd on the British ' , CQncerning ,Hanson Fander~, \vho\vas 
Concessio11, and alll taking my meals at Mr. mentioned once in the report in connection 
Dishington's hoteL! with; Elliot Kamwana, James said thalhe. 

~Iean\vhile I have fou:nd James l\piri, brought hinido\vn fronl Nyasaland in No- , 
the Seventh Day Baptist iboy who acts as. vember of 191 I', James havirig spent three 
c1erkfor the Consul; or : rather, he. found ~months there. ,He has recently left here 
me, and we have been t~lking things over forSalisburg.' , ,:,' " . ..~.. 
from 'time to time. I have' read to him I expe~t to be able t() go. on to . Nyasa ..... , 
the report of the visit of! ~Ir. ~1qore and ' land this \veek if. the .Lord so wills. Ask':' .• " ' 
i\lr.Wilcox in this country, in which he ingfor the prayers of the'dear ~rothers 
is very much int.erested. He \vould !ike to and sisters in the homeland, I ~vtll' close. 
have a copy' of the report sent t? him .for for' this time,. . In the' commandments of 
his own use, and would, like to have a Btble God and the. faith ofca Jesus_, . ' 
as well,;' for he is using, a, borro\ved ' one Yours with Christian Jo~e, _ 
now. He reads English quite \vell, and 'VALTER COCKERILL. 
has taUght several 111en to speak hi~ nati~e 
language. He says ,that the Chlny~nJa 
lang~e is well understood by the natives 
throughout N ya sal and , \vhich language I 
illtellQ ,lo learn. 

I might mention here that I was told by 
Tatnes that Mallashe ZenzileNtlonga, who 
died at Chinde aPout l\larch, 1912, while 
\vaiting to act as interpreter fot Mr. Moore 
and Mr. Wilcox, did not know the N yasa
land languages well enough to act, in that 
capacity, being a South African negro of' 
the Zulus or some kindred, tribe. Other
wise James had a 'good word for Ntlonga 
and claims to have, found him outside of, 
the B'ritish Concession here, and to have 

ilf a;'ch 3, 1914. 
CltilIdc, Africa .. 

Although it ,is ·publitlY':" st~ted ,!bat. 
·'polygamy, has been ab~doned,: the. ,C()t?:-~ '., 

fession of Pres. JosephF. Sm!tI,·, In his'· 
examination before the United States Sen
ate showed that he and .others were stillliv- . 
ing in pOlygamy, and' ~lie n",ver Trih,lffle. 
published 265 Cases of recent polygamou~:' 
marriages, giving names and, addresses, any 
one of which would have exposed,the paper 
to a suit fQr libel· if ith,ad. not ~ri .true., 
NOt. a, single prosecution 'has . followcd.-" 
W a.tcll~a"-Exa.m~"er. ' 

. .r' 41; , 

~.' . 
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'Evangelistic Mission at Alfred. 
REV. A. E. MAIN. 

'-; _ .An evangeli~tic mi~sion or series?~ re
',vival meetings of twenty-three days, at Al
fred, N. Y., has recently closed. It was 
a somewhat unique union effort, . represent
ing the combined religious forces of the 

broadmindedness and fraternitY9fpastor 
and church in connection with this evan
geli"stic mission. .:,' 

Alfred, N. Y .. 
April 24, 1914. 

A Tribute to Mrs. R. R. Thorngate. 
churclt" university, and Episcopal congrega- The members of the Verona iBenevolent 
tio~. . The local executive committee rep- . Society wish to offer this expression of 
resented some twelve religious and educa-' loving appreciation to the memory of our 
tional organizations, and t~ere was the . departed sister, Mrs.' Zillah David Thom
greatest hannony of' action. The human gate. A beautiful, consecrated life has 
leader of' the mission was the Rev. been lived among us, impelled by love for 
Edgar -.E. l)avidson, of Newtonville, the Master to do faithfully and well th~ 
~Iass., an evangelist -of thirty. years' work he assigned her; and while so recent
experience. His success was due, in no ly the. fields for greater usefulness had 
slnall measure! to his good spirit, wise _opened widely before her, with the many 
nlethods, and great tact. He preached possibilities of the future, and she was hop
about sin and righteousness very plainly, ing as. coworker with J1er. companion to 
btlt in a way far more likely to persuade ,gather In the golden grain, In an unlooked-

,and\vin than to repel; and; he seemed to, for hour' she heard the summons, "Come 
gain the respect and esteem . of all. up higher; thy earthly work is done." May 

. One prolmnent feature of his plan of her unfaltering faith and patience, through 
-< \vork was to. invite forward' to the "En... long weary weeks of suffering, lead us all 

quirers' Class" each night "those \vho desire nearer to the Christ she loved and .served. 
.tQ become Christians; those who call them- While we sit in the dark shadow of our 
selves 01ristians, but are not church mem- grief that this Hfe, so well fitted for use
bers; and those \vho are members of some fulness, h~s been called thus early to lay 
church -but' seek a new consecration." down the armor, yet we know for her "it· 

",A,bout 160 'person~ responded to this· in- is well." We commit the striken husband, 
vitation; and 100 is considered a' low es- the older children, the helpless babe and 
timate of the number of conversions. the invalid mother to the care of Him 

Forty-nine persons _ have already been ,vhose infinite love and tenderness are be
bapti~ed,-130f these being college stu- yond all we ask or think; and' though, 
dents and 14 from the academy; and up to with our finite vision, we can not ,under
this writing S2 have been received into the stand his ways, with sorro\ving, hearts we 

. tnembership of the Alfred church, 10 or 12 ho,v to the will of him who has said, 
have been confirmed j:b the Episcopal "\Vhat 1 do thou knowest not now, but 
church; and many went. "home after the thou shalt know hereafter," and 
Agtricttltural- School commencement and at "If through patient toil, we reach the land 
East~r -vacation, 'promising to join their Where tired feet, with· sandals 'I~sed; may 
home churches. Others are awaiting bap- rest,":'.. .' '..: •. . 

. Alf \Vhen we shall clearly see and unde,tstand 
tism an9, membership at ; red. " I think that we shall say, 'Godknew~thebese' 

Of course spiritual results can not be 
. told in numbers 'with exactness; and to MRS'. H. W.J>ALMITER, 
the' figures given above let me add, (I) MRS~H. E. DAVIS, . 
The religious, moral, and social life of AI- MRS.~'H. B. WA:i~NER, 
fred has been lifted to higher' levels than :C ommittee. '. 

~have been seen there for years. (2)' The April 10, 1914. .' .. 
.L-\lfred· church as a Sabbath-keeping _ and " Verona,N. Y., 
-SabbatIt.-teaching church, and' the Sabbath 
,truth itself, never, in my judgment, com
. man<.led more of genuine respect· and re ... 

gard,than-,they do at -this very day. And 
this is ~ue, in part at least, to the ~anifest 

,. -

There is something 'wrong about the man 
who is -always making new'. friends b.ec.ause 
he can't keep his old: ones.--Christian H er
ald. 

.' 
" 
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.Also Moving. '-land between Yonker~ ~ltid' New Yorlf CitY:. \ 
From here I took the elevated r<>a;d'ancll 

'. DEAR' BROTHER G':I\RDINER: , transferred at I:29thStreet to Second 
I see by the RECORDER, that Glenn- Doug- . Avenue and left the train a_t 92d Street. ,~ . 

lass Barber and his wife (who was Cora The walk down to Astoria ferry, of four or '., 
. Winifred Rogers) with their~ children, five blocks was through- "Itaiy,"and' there 

Ellis Rogers Barber, Charles Kenneth were morJ children playing' in . tbe streets: 
"Barber,- and Dell Claude Barber, have, than you would find in .some entire coun-
moved from the country into town~" ties in Nebraska. . . . 

North Loup is not the only place where Near here is an establishment that has,a-
peoPle move. For example,-. ~{rs. G~orge name that aInu sed Father Shaw wb~n, he 
Merrit Archibald, who was Margaret saw it last 'winter; it 'is called the "'Hell 
Louise Randolph, whose mother, wa.s Jess~e Gate Brewery." The Astoria ferry passes 
Witter, lived last summer at Washington s very close to' that. part:' lof the East ~iverc 
Crossing on the banks of the Delaware, called the H'ell· Gate.' .~. .' " 
opposite Taylorsville, Pa .. They moved to The old village,' of Astoria, .on ·~ong . 

. Yonkers, N. Y., on South Bro.adway, and Island, is now a part of Greater New York. 
from there moved· to 18 Highland St. raking a Dutch Kills' car,' 1 wel'lt out 011" 

Recently they moved again and her mother Grand Avenue..to number, ~37, the home.?f '.' 
told me Sabbath day that the address now· ~{r. John C~ Stevick. '. It .,vas no~slx. -' 
was 2 Moms Place. Yesterday when I o'clock. ~lrs. Stevick was ~ertha Mltchel~ 
asked the street-car conductor in Yonkers a staunch member of the ·Plainfield Churcb. , 
~here Morris Place was, he said he did . H,er mother was with her,- a$ the two little .' 
not kl10W ; but I knew where Morris, Street girls, Helen and 1\1abel,' hadbeenbaving' .' . 
was, . and guessing that ·Morris Place was the measles. They wanted me to s~Y: .to :' 
close to Morris Street I soon found Mrs. supper, and I think they '\vere really sincere 
Archibald and the little boy, Osborne. It about it. I am sure --they were, and' I 
was only a short distance t~ numbers 1 a!ld wanted to stay as much as they wanted .me" 
r 5 Stanley Place, the homes of the Chip- to, but I, had another call to :,make and so . 
mans and Whipples. Either they saw me went on my' way dowQ the' Brooklyn shore' 
coming or they were n?t at home, so I ha.d to 59th Street,acros~ th,e big. bridge, over 
to leave my card outSide the door. It IS Blackwells Island, took across-town . car 
only a few steps from here to the home of and transferred down ,Sixth Avenue till! 
our. beloved brother,. Stephen Babcock, catne to Old Gree~1\vich*~l1ageto II Bank. '. 
pre~ldent .. of the Amencan. Sabbath Tract St~eet, the h<Re of a~eJd . schoolmate. of 
SOCiety; for many years an able leader ~1tlton College, the aut~t and magazlne-
amof!g our people. .' ( writer, Everett McNeil, better,-~own to. 

Mr. Babcock has been Sl~~ fo~ se~ral the. students of. our - da)~S' }t· l\Itltonas " 
months, and is gradually falhng: In health HenrrE. ~IcMeIL , 
and strength. As I grasped his hand to \Ve \vent out,to a rest,aurant to' supper 
say,. "God bless you," and "Good-by" a . (he is unnlarried.)andt~~tf ~~k to hi,S room' 
feelirig of sadness came upon l11e, as I real- to enjoy a heart-to-h~rt~lslt, ~n ~atters 
ized how our staunch supporters are so of mutual interest, and sO'lt'washalf. past . 
rapidly passing a'vay. But as' of many ten when I took the ferJ:'Y at,Libertr Street' ' ..... 
othet:'s~ \,when Mr. Babcock is gone it -call. 'on my way. baC!lt toPlainfitdd:. ..' .' 
be said·' of him, "Though dead, he yet But this lett~r is already" hke my day·s.-_ 
s.peaketh." .. work, too 'long,-and I bid you good-by." 
, . It wa.s three o'clock when II left Yonkers. . . .' ED\VIN SHA\V .. ' 
I had spent almost· two hours in the,gen- ' '" ' 
erallibrary in New York City in t~e fore-' A man's call t9 the ministry consists .in'. 
noon,~ looking up recent publications on his ability to preach Christ . and t~e, \vin
"Sunday," "The Lord's Day," the, "Sab- illgness .. of the people to hear him.-':"'Dr~· 
bath," etc., and I was"behind in my schedule 
for the day. The ride by trolley on 1\1c- Tyng. 
Lean Avenue and transfer to Webster 
Ave~ue do~n to. the Bronx, was very pleas~
-ant, through a beautiful part of the border-

. ~. -

"Daily prayers .. are . the best 'reined)r. 
daily cares~" . 

, v 
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I <YOUNG PEOPLE'S· WORK 

REV. ROYAL R.·THORNGATE. VERONA, N. Y. ' 
. Contrtbuting Editor. 

A Christian Life. 
R&V. JESSE E. HUTCHINS. 

./ 

Christian Elldea'l.'or Topic for May 16" 
1914. 

n.uy Re .... p. 

Sunday-A pure life (I John 3: 1-6). 
:Monday-A.l~fe of service (Matt. 20: 25-34). 
Tuesday-A hfe of sympathy (Acts 4: 32-37). 

,'Vednesday-A truthful life (~Ial. 2: 5-7). 
Thursday-A. Christlike life (Phil. 2: 1-12). 

. Friday-=-A life that inspires (2 'Tim. 3: I<r17)'. 
'" , Sabbath day-, Topic: What is a Christian life? 

(Ja~. I: .19-27). (Union meeting, with the 
Jumors.) 

TO THIN K ABOUT. 

\Vhat are the sure tests of a' Christian? . 
'\Vhy should all Christians join the 

'church? - . . 
'Vhat is the nlodel f6r Christians? 

THE X.\ltE. 

A, Christian' is one,vho believes on Jesus 
as his Savior' and strives to follow him ·in. 
all. manner of holy living. Did you ever 

, " notice ho,v the name "Christian" gives such 
a good definition, of the. Christian life? 
"\Vefind in the 'eleventh chapter of the Acts 
of Jhe ... -\postles that the disciples. ,vere first 
called Christians at Antioch. This name 
'vas given to the followers of Christ by the 

THE 'LIFE. ' 

N o,v a ~ame implies' life. "Titles are 
not required unless and 'l.lntila definite 
energetic fa.ct 'emerges." This was tru~ 
in regard to the origin of' the name, for 
everywhere 'that the followers of Christ 
,vent, ther~ ,vas an energetic action going 
on, reveahng the fact of an ever-present 
force which compelled them to act. How' 
~reat this influence was over the ~isciples 
IS shown by the writer of the Acts when 
he s~ys that Peter and John; nlen unlearned 
and Ignorant, spoke with mighty power be
~ause "they. had been with Jesus." This 
IS the kind of men that the ,world is look
in~ for. today, not those who have simply 
been With the church, but those who have 
been with Jesus. 'Our country has found 
another great man of that type the evan
gelist "Billy" Sunday.. He rec~ntly closed 
tl~e most wonder~ul series of meetings of 
hiS career a~ Scrariton, Pa. In these seven 
weeks there were nearly eighteen thousand 
who confessed Christ. At the closing 
m~eting of this series he· said in his in
inlitable manner: "I want to tell you church 
people here in Scranton that these new 
con,:erts will be just as good as the old 
ones. If you church members are card
players, theater-goers,' beer-guzzlers, gin
fizzlers, why you may depend upon it that 
these converts. around you ,vill be just as 
good for nothing a~ you." How often it 
h~ppe~s th.at the. new convert is all aglow 
Wlt~ hfe' Immediately following his con
version but soon settles down to the "traIl
,quil, easy" life of the average church-goer. 
Be, not disobedient to the heavenly vision. 

, pagans of that city. It" ,vas given with' 
some-degree of contempt, ~hough not in ' . . THE WOR,? 

derision. Antioch 'vas ,a city giyen to, ,To be a true foll?wer. of Christ it is 
making njcknames and the partisans of any' necessal1: to know hiS wtlf, f.or: he alone 
man 'vere nicknamed for that man. So has the nght ~o say what ~~hrlshan sh~uld 
Christ ,vas considered 'as a man who had be. The way to know thiS IS to learn from 
h·' f II . . , .' the N e\v Testament what he has to 'sa v 
. IS,' 0 owers or partisans, and as such' they the Christl· 'l'n th t be'· t': . 11 d Ch· . . . . . OJ., en, mus an energe lC 
; were ca e rlsttans. But. Chnstt~nlty stt}dent ,of the Bible. He should take a 
gradually adopts that .na~e gtven to tt .by regular course of study under the most 
pagans, andc~!1verts tt Into a ter!ll ,vhlch . efficient teacher. Now don't be frightened. 
~x~re.s~es the htghest and ~e~ of h~e. And for. I'm not going to mention a seminary 
~o bk~ mann.er the cbangtng of thiS name training, but that one must have a mind 

,,4efil!es .the tnfluence of the follower of to learn and he must pray as Jesus said "to. 
Chnst to that he ta~es .the man of the the Spirit of truth," that he may' "guide 

,,\vorld and converts. him Into a person of you into all truth" 'Thu th HI'S··t 
~ real.~orth.. T.hi~ is what the name implies. becomes the· guide ati4 s int:rpr~t~r ~~~ 

". ,~re . you fhnsttan Endeavorers true to shall make Jesus' 'Y~y plain to his f<:>I1ow-
) our name. ers. . The followers, of Roosevelt, Taft, or 

, . 

THF-SAB:QATH REGORP~R. , 

\ViIson.do not attempt to set forth the 
pri~ciples' of these' men' until they learn 
what they are. So how can we. live the 
Christian life unless we seek to know what 
the' Chri~tian' life is. assevealed by' its 
great~st exponent-Christ? 

THE tONGUE. 

For .. the, closing paragraph, let us get 
back to': the topic verses. My, but doesn't 

. J ames "~ay it On" hard there about the 
way 'we should hear and speak! "Swift to 
hear" .hesays, that is, spend a good degree 

, .of muscular energy in getting to .. the place 
where you can hear something that is \vorth 
hearing, sonlething that will ~ help in "put~ 
ting away all filthiness and overflowing of 
wickedness." How do you ex~ct real life 
to be' manifested if you hang 'aroulld those 
places where unholy conversation is en
gaged in; \vhere things are 1leing done 
that overflow with wickedness ? Your 
pface is at the church, the prayer meeting, 
the Christian Endeavor. Be swift to' get 
there; get your work and, by. all means, all . 
foolishness, out of the way, so that there is. 
tlothing to ,hinder you. Then, after' you 
have' heard, "be a doer." It is of no use 
to stand there in front of that mirror and 
g~ze on the imCl:ge of your beautiful" visage~ 
for you ,vill forget about it as, soon as 
your back is turned. "But he that look
eth into the perfect law, the law of liberty, . 
and socontinueth, being not a hearer that 
forgetteth but a doer that ,vorketh, this 

, mans-hall be ble~sed· in his ,doing." . 
Did .. yoP "notice ,that store there on t~e 

comer/how it is covered \vith signs of dlf
ferentkinds of machinery? . Those manu
facturerswere not 'afraia to put their trade
marks· where' they. could be seen~' because 
they serve as a protection to themselves, as 
well as to their. cust6mers,from the un
scruipulous dealer. So' the Christian'-l~bels 
hiinseif~ not· with painted signs (although 
there are sorile who do spread the paint, 
not to reveal but to' conceal) but with his ' 
tongue. S~aking is our most common 
act . . By this we reveaJ what manner of 
persons we are. But we can not habitu~ 
ally 'speak other things' than' those we 
hear. We' hear only those' words which 
pass' at the place where we are the most 
frequently found. . Be found at· the right 
place. Heat' the right kind of words. Do 
the.right, kind of deeds. 

Meeting of, th~ . y ~uDg P~plet., Bo.atd,.;, 
The regUlar, bu!!in~ss' . meeting of , .• " th~.c'.' 

Young People's Board was. held ,SUl1daY~' 
April 19, at 2 p. m. " .• ' ',. <. 

. The meeting 'was called to' ord~r., by the 
President. ". 

Prayer waS .. offe~ed. 
The minutes of the' 'last meeting 

read and adopted.' , ' 
The Treasurer's report was read. .- .. ' 
The committee t.'tL.J)Rpareblanks to be- .. 

sent to the Lone Saooath Keepers reported •. ! 

that 700 double ~alshad' been printed' 
and sent out. . . . 

It was moved and carried that the'repott ... 
be adopted ,and that a' bill, for $16.50 for .' 
printing the po.stals be allowed.. ' .' ' 

Letters which had been received in res~ . 
ponse to blanks sent to th~ churches were' 
read and discussed. . ~ . 

Adj ournment. 
CARlUE NELSON,·c . 

Recording Secretary. 

-' , 

Professor Rauschenbusch at Alfred. 
Alfred~ recently had the great privilege of 

a visit of two days from Professor Walter,. 
Rauschenbusch, 'of Ro~hester,. who.came 
here under 'the. auspices of ,the Semipary 
and the Abram Herbett Lewis Lectureship
Doctor Rauschenbusch is a widely known' 
scholar, preacher, writer, and lecturer. His " " 
subjects were as folIows,~n Sabbath 
nlorning, "The 'Bible as the Historic Otar~·· 
ter of Social Redemption;" in· the after~ 
noon, "The Essence 'of th~; SociaIQu~~ 
tion ;" on S~riday .mormng, t"Modem Sup-, 
plement to Paul's Praise of. Love;" in the. 
.aftemoon,,"Some Practical Suggestions as i 

to Ways of Doing Social, \Vork." Both 
. afternoons opportunity:·was . given fora:sk~ 
ing questions; many were handed in, MId 
the answers by .Doctor Rauscheribu~h were 
interesting and. helpful. The' heart '. of-. all 
his messages is" that s;" is both individual 
and, social;,'and that, therefore, redemption'., .;. 
must be -both' of the individual and of ~ , 
ciety. By . soCiety he means,. of course, · 
associated Iife~ as in the 'family, the neigh- -. 
borhood, industries, business, _citizenship,: 
and 'so on. We do not need "institutional' 
churches," but .churches· that will inspi~, . 
the whole community to work for the up-: .•.... 
lifting 'of . ,society. . .Th~logy,and~very::.; 
department of educatioo; ~ should, : in 0lle;',: 
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~vay and . another, emphasize the call to 
both individual an<;l social righteousness. 
Let each one ·tnake his regular job, what-

. eve.r that may be, a source of good to him~ 
selt and to society. 
.. \V~. w~sh to record again our grateful 
appreCIation of what the Lewis Lecture-

~ ship has meant these five" years to the stu
(~nts, teachers, and people of Alfred. 

A. E. ~fAIN, 
~41fred .. :.Y. Y. 

Plans for Evangelistic Work in the 
"Northwest. 

DE_-\R DoCTOR GARDINER: 

The receipt of hvo letters and a post
card is the immediate cause for this letter. 
A. more remote cause is the promise I gave 

. you that I \vould send some article for the 
RECORDER. Those two letters and card 
contained· items of personal and denomi
national interest centering i:n the quartet 
work ~vhich is to be done this coming sum
mer In the Northwestern A.ssociation. 
Concern .for religious awakening', and en-

'- tbusiasm over the evangelistic prospects for 
, this portion of the country were happily 

blended. I say happily; the concenl was, 
not morbid because of so much dishearten
ing news \\~hich came to us: nor the en
thusiaslnothe~ than that \vhich has a reason 
and a good foundation. . 

The churches of the Northwestern Asso
ciation have had pledge cards sent them by 
a . committee 'which ·was appointed by the 

.. la5t quarterlv tneeting of the churches of 
. Chicago and' southern . \Visconsin. These 
cards are an invitation and a privilege to 
members and -all interested to share in 
financial. burdens· of the movement and in 
the consequent blessii1gs of the campaign. 
. !~hile this comlnittee has charge of. the 

. raIsIng ?f funds to finance the work, yet 
the placIng of the quartets-in fact all the . .' qperattonsconnected ·\\-1th their summer's 

. campaign, "rill be under the supervision of 
. the Missionary Committee of the N orth
\vestern AssoCiation, of which Rev. W. D. 
Burdic~ is chairman. I think this arrange
ment is as it ought to be. Instead of en
couraging "scatteration" and "ruination" it 
aims to unify and CGnserve the efforts of 
the denomination as represented by the 
.\vork and \vorkers on this great field. 

Another thing,-the., boys composing 
these quartets \vill only go into localities· 

wher~ their work can .be followed up and 
car~d. for after the quartets have gone. 
ThIS IS the only method that should be·em
·ployed. There has been great loss to us 
as a denomination through lax attention to 
fields where a splendid work has been done 
a deep interest aroused, and then little 0; 
no effort made to encourage and strength
en thos~ who remain, to build upon the 
foundation already laid. I have in mind a 

. church, now extinct, which was quickened 
and reorganized through the hard earnest 
work of a consecrated quartet. The church 
tnade appeal after appeal for helpers· but 
in vain. Its end is partly due to dedomi
national indifference and lack of encourage-
ment. . . 

The boys of. the· two quartets are fine. 
Christian young men. They are singers 
of no mean ability. But the· n1()st im
pressive characteristic about them is their 
integrity of character. They are men of 
conviction and thev.live out daily these con-
victions. . .-

Five., of the eight have definitely chosen 
the gospel ministry as the work to' which 
they feel they have beell cdlled. One of 
the quartets will look after .the condutt·of 
its campaign, preaching and all. It is 
likely that an experienced man \vill·bewith 
the other quartet. at least for a parf' of the 
summer ... 

\Vhen I look back over some parts of 
my life ·and realize how much good Illy 

. quartet experience did me I rejoice great
ly over the prospects for these young men, 
What a splendid thing it was to work to- . 
·gether as a team for God and ,our human. 
brothers! What a blessing canle to us as 
~n homes, .in hay-fields, in private talks, or 
In the servtces, we, in the name of the Mas
ter, tried to help young and old to find 
and live the life of the blessed·Christ! 
How our very crude but eanlest efforts 
and word's took hold of men and compelled 
them to think about a salvation that could 
etuploy the weak efforts of inexperienced 
young men to advance its truths! 

Our quarterly meeting convenes with 
this church next Friday., I am praying 
that the spi~it and singing of the boys will 
touch ~r bves deeply al\d that a whole
some, persuasive interest shall be awaken
ed in this effective branch of evangelistic 
work.Y Ott will hear more from us later. 

.April ,22, 1914. 
HENI{Y N. J ORDA N. 
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. . .. . ~~ , I I back yard was such a cunni~g littleb~J>y.~ .. '. . CHILDREN'S' PAGE . She could just catch a glimpse of hiswhit~,; 

dress . from· the sidewalk,and Dorotlty· 
'-=====-=====-==========-====-- loved babies. She was thinkirighow tn~«:lf:" 

Just Around the Corner. 
"Deary me!" sighed Dorothy as she .hur

ried down the street, "I'm almost afraid 
I'm going to cry this very minute, in spite 
of my promise, but Aunt M~ry musn't ever 
know that I'm as homesick as all that. If 
I only. knew some, of the girls that live jn 
these big white houses, lnaybe it might be 
different, even if the houses don't look one 
bit friendly. What ,a pretty little park that 
is! . But· I almost believe it would like to 
say, 'Keep right off the grass.' I guess 
W'oodbridge isn't much like Friendly Vil
lage~ Deary me, why did mother have to 
go to California for her health?" 

A.nd Dorothy gave a deep sigh that was 
hal£a sob, and it seemed to go clear to 
the tips of her shiny new~ shoes .. For just 
now she was desperately homesick, and be· 
ing a f.riendly little body, she couldn't 
understand how people could be such near 
neighbors, and yet almost strangers. Aunt 
N!ary said it was because the street was· 
new, and the houses \vere. new, and the 
people were new to each other. , 

"Yes, and I'm new, too," thought Doro
thy, as she went on her way. "Probably 
that's why those girls I spoke to yesterday 
di~n't even smile when they answered m·e. 
My, but it made· me feel funny. But there, 
I just won't relnember that. at aU, and I'm 

. not g~ing to cry, either. Crying· won't 
cure homesickness. And maybe that street 
near Aunt lVlary's will be real friendly 
l~king." ·1 haven't once turned the corner 
of it yet, and no Qne knows what I might 
find there. lVlother says that sometimes 
it's just around the corner that we fipd the 
very nicest things." And she never gives 
u~ eveQ. when she gets to the very cornerest 
comers, and is as discouraged as sh~ can 
b " . . e ... 

And 'with . these thoughts in mind, Doro
thy turned her steps in the direction from 
which she had iust come. But this time 
she went hop-'sldpping along as if she were 
th~ happiest little gid in Woodbridge. Six. 
big houses, seven big houses, eight big 
houses she passed, and then she came to 
the corner. There she' turned, and' it 
. Wasn't long before she spied the prettiest 
house she had yet seen. And there in the 

she loved them, when the' one in· the back" 
yaTa began to cry. . .,' ... . ... 

"My, what strong lungs· he mllst have,!" .. ' 
thought Dorothy, as the cry ; grew louder . 
and lot1der~ . "Something dreadful loost .. 
have happened to him. ,Deary me, ifPd,; 
only had an introduction, t() his ll1:other,.rd; 
run right over . there this minute. I wish 
Aunt Marv hadn't said so much about in-. 

. troductions."But the .. cries· didn't stop, . 
and still no one appeared. on the scerie~ . < 

Dorothy could stand it no .longer.· What 
did introductions . matter, if somebody's' 
baby \vas in danger? :So she 'ral1 across·· 
the street, and' right into· the back yard .of 
the very prettiest house. There she sa\v 
what the trouble was. The baby had·· 
caught his foot in the bilck of a little white " 
chair that lay on'the ground just inside ,of . 
his pen.' The more he' tried to pull it ouf 
and failed, the more, frightened he grew .. 

"There, there," said Dorothy, as she·' 
took hold of t~e tiny' fOot. I·We'IL have'· 
that out in ahnost no time at all.~'· Anda 
few :careful Inotions· of her· two capable 
hands soon·· released the Jrightened baby, . 
who looked up at his rescuer and smiled ... 
between his· choking sobs. . 

Ten ll1inutes later, a· pleasant":faced lady 
~ame hurrying down trom the attic and· . 
found Dorothy building block houses for 
her snlall son; who .,vas laughing and, coo-·. 
ing delightedly~ .. . 

Dorothy jumped .up· ~t' once and triedJo 
explain, but the baby's· mother knew some
thing about what had been going on~with- .. 
out any explanations.·· .' ... 

"I saw it aU, my dear," she said,as she .. 
111otioned Dorothy back to her seat.' "And 
. I thank vou very ll1Uch. Yon see I had 
cut my hand ter'iibly with the bread-knife,· 
and J was hunting in the clothes-press •.. for: 
some bandal!es wheQ. the baby began tocry~ 
so I couldn't get to him just then: And I' 
knew you would do as· well as I could: lly 
cook has left me, and 1 haven't ·anybod)"Jo 
help me todav~ . lC:hardly' knowwha.t to. 
do, for the baby is sO fitssy, and I'mnot·a 
bit well. Do you, suppose you could tie 
this hand up forme?' ' I've}nadeavery 
bungling jobo£' it, I'm, ~fraid." ... . ... ~ ............ . 

"I'm quite sur~ I . can do it." Dor()thy··: 
snliled, as she .replied~. . "~J\lidthen,ifYQll'4.,~ 
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like -to have me, I· could run over and tell 
Aunt ~Iary where I am, and then _come 
back and play. with the baby for an hour 
or two. l'd love to, only I almost forgot 
that I've not had any introduction yet, so 
maybe-" 
, But Mrs. Blake smiled in such a friendly' 
\\Tay that DorQthy' :hegati to think that in

. troductions might not ,be so 'very imPortant 
:aftet, ail, and~ -she· felt 'quite' sure of this 
\vhen she said,' "\Vh)~, I don't think we 
need any introductions, my dear, and I'm 
sure \ve;re going to be very good '.friends, 

'you and Reginald' .and I. . I shali, be so 
,grateful t9 you, dear, for I have· b~en .so 

. 'vorri~d. I think you'11. have to stay, to 
lult<;h witli -us, if your auot is willing. Tell 
her I want you very Inuch.'~ 
. ','I'm sure'she'll let me, and I'll ,be right 

,back," Dorothy promised, as she went hop-
skipping cross the la wo. _,. 

"rhat's one, friendlv house/' she said .to 
.. . herself, as shehutried back. to' Aunt 
' ...... l\tlary's. ,"And it's ,the very biggest,pret-

- -tiest house of them all.. I, guess you can't 
" . always tell _by. the outside of a house what 

you're going to. find ,vhen you open the 
. "door •. And vou never can tell \vhat fun 
.. ': "there'll. be rigllt around the corner. , 1 be

"lieve I'll take the box of, chocolate pepper
mints Uncle. Ned gave me this morning to 
that sad-faced litde old .ladv ,out there in 
her: yard when I.come back. * ,I -haven't had 
. any introduction, of course, but maybe, 
she's homesick and thinks the big white 
houses are unfriendly, ,like 1. did. .And 
tnaybe she .doesn't know about the comers." 

.. ~nd Dorothy skipped ,happily along, on 
. her way to ... ~unt, ~1arr's, a smile on her 

,face and. a cheery little' song in her, heart. 
, .' "J\fy, but it's. nice to makefrie.nds/~ s~e 

.said,_ as she opened the .Iront door .. A.nd I 
agree. with her. __ Don't you ?-Alice A1l
nette Larkin, ,ill Zioll~s Herald. 

-. In th~ Februarv ~Vom,a1t-'s Rotne C011l

. pci"'io1i' ~. contributor tells, as follows, a-
new way to start' the kitchen fire. _ 

'. \ 
Installation Services at ,.opkinton, R. l -

A very interesting installation service 
was held in the Second Seventh Day Bap
tist church on Sabbath afternoon, April 4, 
wh~n Rev. E. A .. Witter was· instal1ed as 
our· pastor. Scriptu're was read and prayer 

. offered by Rev. E. P. M~tthewson, a First 
Day Baptist brother, who has, very accept
ably ?poken to its, since the death of our 
pastor, excepting a portion of the time when 
Secretary Saunders has been ,\vith· us. 
_After a· hymn by the c~ngregation the 
charge to the' church was 'made by Rev. H. 
C. Van' Horn 'of Asha\vay, and the charge 
to the,- i~c~ming ,pastor was made by Rev. 
A. G.trofoot of Rockville. Lloyd R. 
Crandall.o'i. Ashaway sang, "Just for To
day;" and .the C\.ddress of w'elcome was 
given by Rev. E. P. Matthewson." Pastor 
Witter responded with feeling. 'He spoke , . -

of the people at Adams Center who were 
saddened at his, departure, his fonner asso
ciatiDn with the neighboring pastors .here, 
and pledged himself to the best service' Df 

the church. PastDr Witter is' a successful 
minister of the gospel, a,- pastor of wide 
experience,and the menmers of our 'small 
~hur~h 'grat~ft1lIy appreciate hiS coming -to' 
labor with us~, 

WALTER D. KENYON. 

Church Clerk .. 

.FOR' SALE-The Journal
Telephone, located at ,Milton 
Junction and serving bothi 
Milton and Milton Junction 
as their only local -paper. 
Ail exc,ellent and: p·aying 
business, for _ a young and 

"Attach a rubber tube frotn the gas' jet 
.long enough to reach to the 'f roht ()f the 
range. Put a metal tip on the free end of; , 

. the tube; light it and 'hold it' under the' gr'ate 

,:weli educated Seventh Day,' 
Baptist. Printer's experience 

. . . '. . . 
not. necessary .. , . Owner must· 
~han.ge occupation. Write 
,for _ terms . 

.... ·a.lr~ady filled with coal. . A steady flow o-f 
• ' gas for-a fe\v minutes' will starf a good coal 

~fir~ \vit~out ltsing any '~indling wOod:" 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 

ContribUting Editor. 

I 
.. .. ~. . .: .. .. . 

sented in the _ Sunday SchOQl ,emmal, andJlav,;.. 
ing, or~hat may. have, . a Lesson Committee.> . 

II. The duty of this committee - shall ,be· to' 
select courses of study,. subj,ect'to revision by 
each denomination to adapt -the courses to that' 
denomination. 

III. No course shall be, proDuilgated or dis"",' ... ' 
continued without the ~ppr()val of each of the 

The Selection of Lessons for the, Bible
School. 

three sections of the committee. . 
IV. This committee ,to' be'created,July I, 1914, 

and its courses to take effect· at the close of the 
present cycle of lessons (Jan. I,. 1918). 

Rr~v~ \V:M. C. \VHITFORD. V. The members of this committee represent-
~At Philadelphia, on April 22, 1914, oc- . ing the International Sunday School A!isociation 

. I·' h . d and the Sunday School· Council shall. be elected 
ctlrred a nleetlng w llch was c aractenze one half .for a period f)f tijreeyearsand one 
by ~Ir. ·VV'. N.' Hartshorn of the Interna~ half for a period of six years, and th~n, after 

,; ,tional "Sundav School Association as "the three years. for uniform period's of six years .. 
. .. , The members representing- the .denominations 

best and biggest and l11Dst potential con:" shall be elected for a period of three years. .. 
·ference' that the world has seen." Two VI. This agreement can be changed ,only by· 

great bDdiesof Christian wDrkers with in- the mutual coil sent 'of the Intemational Associa
terests in the same field were in consider- tion and the Sunday School Council. 
abe, danger of undertaking plans that would There are at present onlytwenty-eight" 
be rather diversitive in tendency. But denDminations in the Sunday School Cou~.:. 
through taking counsel together with mutual , cit; so the membership of this_Lesson, Com:-
forbearance and concessiDn and a broad mittee is limited to forty~four., \. 
outlook, they. ,vere able to. come to an 'It is to be noted that the new Lesson 
agreement that ,vill not onl v bring harmony COlnmittee is given the same name , as . th~ 
but also, efficie~cy." one n~w to go Dut of office, and that thus'" -r 

The Intemahonal Sunday School Asso.. \ve honor the workers who have labored so .. 
ciation. through its Lesson CDmmittee has efficiently for forty years. . .. 
been assigning lesso~s for the Bible School /\ conservative ,tendency is to be noted 
of America since 1872. The Sunday School in the fact that all three sections of the " 
Council of Evangelical Denominations, committee have to concur, ,in order . that 
which 'has now been in existence. for four action rilay be taken.' . In, spite of this con
years, has also a Lesson Commjttee. ~Iany servCltism the signs of the . times point 10-. 
people have felt that this younger organi- ,yard a radical change in . t~e principles Qf ' . 
zation' is more representative and progres... selecting the lessons and'it seems probable 
sive than the older, and ought therefDre that the uniform lessons now prevailing in : 

. to have the function of setting forth the use will be gradually replaced by grad~.· 
, lessons to be stud~ed. Instead of publish- courses . 

ing . rival courses ,. of l~ssons, and fighting 
this question out in the field" these two News Notes. 
orga,nizations have come together and _ , 
reached a harmonious basis of agreement. The triennial cOilveri6ono{· the Inter-

After. a long -day's ,vork of committee national Sunday School Association wilLbe 
meetings and joint conferences of com- held in Chicago., .Tune23~30, 1914- . 
mittees the Executive Committee of the In- The Collee-e of Education at the Uni
tern"ational,Sund'av School·Association met versitv of Minnesota~ has two courSes on 
with the Sunday ·SchoolCouncil of Evan- Religious Education this year. . One\yas ', . 
ge1ical Denominations and adopted 'the fol- ,nven last semester on The Historv of >Re- ' 

. lowing. (The wording is not official, but is li~ious Education, and the other "'is 'being', 
substantially accurate.) g-iven this' semester on ,the Principles: of 

I. _ We 'recommend that an International Les- - Religious Education. Courses on Religif)Us 
son Committee be created as follows: Education are ,to be given' this summer in- . 
.. Eight members apPointed by the Intem=ttional the DiVinity ScbQoI of the' University of, ... , 

. Sunday School Association; - . " 'Chicago: by Profes~rs ~~rs" Qrganiza:b~ ..... . 
Eight members by the punday . School Council. - of ReliJrlDus, Educatio~_, PrincciPles .. of, 1l~~ 

of Evangelical Denominations; , .... -.' - . ., Ed 
One' member from each denomll1atton repre- ligiOl1s Educ~tion, and The R~1igious. . ito..; 
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· . cation of the Adult; by Professor Hoben, 
The Church and the Boy, and Religion and 

· Play. 

LESSON VI.-~IA Y 9, 1914. 
THE UNJUST STEWARD. 
Lesson Text.-Luke xvi, 1-13. 

'Golden Te.rt.-"He that is faithful in a very 
little is faithful also in much; and he that. is un-' 
righteous in a very little' is unrighteous also in 
much.'~ Luke xvi, 10. 

DAILY READINGS. 
· First.;.day, I Cor. iv, 1-13. 

. Second~day, I Pet. i,", 1-11.
"Third-day, ~fatt. vi, 19-34. 

Fourth-day, :Matt. vii, 13-27. 
Fifth...;day, I Cor. iii, -1017. 
Sixth-day, Luke xii. 35-48. 
. . Sa.bbath day, Luke xvi, 1-13. . 

. (For 1.esson Notes, see 'Helpillf{ Hand.) 

. Tract Society-MeetiOI! of Board of 
Directors. 

The BOCJ.rd .()f Directors of the .A.lnerican . 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
,sion . in the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. ]:, on Sunday, April 12, 1914, 

· at 2 o'clock p. m., Vice-President Joseph 
,A. Hubbard in the chair. 

Nlembers present: J. A. Hubbard, Corliss 
F. Randolph, Ed,vin Shaw, VV. M. Still
man, F. J.' Hubbard·,r D. Spicer, H. M. 
~Iaxson" T. L.Gardiner, W. C. Hubbard, 

· Esle F. Randolph, Asa F. Randolph, M. L. 
Cla\vson, C. "V. Spicer, J. B. Cottrell, E. D. 
Van Horn, J. G.' Burdick, L. A. Worden, 

· H. L. Polan, E. S. Chipman, A. L. Tits-
· ,vorth. / 

.' Visitors: Rev. Clayton,A. Burdick, Rev. 
F. J. Bakker, Dr. O. B. Whitford. 

· . Prayer was offered by Rev. Clayton A. 
'. Burd1ck of \Vesterly, R. I. 

. ~Iinutes of last meeting were r.ead. 
The following report was presented : 

. The Advison" Committee voted to approve the 
expense accoUlit of field workers ,\V. D. Burdick 
for $32.25; H. N. Jordan for $39.32, and E. H. 
Socwell (February and ~Iarch) for $44.80, and 
recommends the payment of the' same by, the 

,Treasurer. . 
, Rev. W. D. Burdick reports as a summary 

of his work on ,the field,-' sermons 4, visits 60, . 
p~rlor meetings 6, churches visited 6. 

.After a careful consideration of letters sent to 
.' . the -committee by field worker Rev. E. H. Soc
. , well 'in connection with his request that he be 
· . etDp!~yt:d upon the Southwestern field for t~ree 
-or SIX months bey~nd July I, 1914, the commlt~ee 
\v()uld recommend that the Board employ him 
to work-upon that field from July I, 1914, until 

January I, 1915, tipo't1t~e sam~ .tet:ttts on which 
he is now employed, wIth permISSIon to return 
to his home for a vacation, traveling expenses to 
be .paid by the Board. . 

We further recommend that the Board request 
Brother Socwell to so arrallge his vacation home 
as to include· his attendance at the General Con
ference, that he may give to the Conference a 

, report of his work, and the conditions 0.£ our 
. cause upon the great Southwestern field, hIS ex
penses ,incident to his attendance at the Confer
ence to be paid by the Board .. 

Respectfully submitted in behalf of the .~om
tnittee, / 

JESSE G.BURDIcK, 
. Secretary. 

April 12, 1914~ .' .. 

This. report . was consideredbyitenls, 
'and after full discussion ,vas adopted,the 
matter of date and~ length of vacatiot1 and 
attendance at Conference ,of Rev.E:H.· 
Socwell being left ,vith the Advisory -Coni-
mittee with power. '. 

. Correspondence and a general repo~ of 
,york were received frotn Rev. W. D. 'Bur
dick and' Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, who 
have been representing this Board in field 
work this spring. Brother C. A. Burdick 
being· present, supplemente8 his wri~ten re
port by a brief verbal statement whtch was 
helpful, hopeful and encouraging. . 

The Supervisory Committee advised that 
things are going on at thePttblishingJ:Iouse 
in the usual way. I 

The Distribution of Literature . Coni- ., 
nlittee reported that they' nad:sent .out 
18,200 . pages of Tracts during the .' past.· . 
month, and that ~2 'RECORDER subscriptions, 
net, had been added. 

The Treasttrer's report for. the-third 
quarter was: readl, and having been duly 
audited, was approved arid ordered placed 
on file .. 

The . Treasurer also reported on' the 
l\1urilla B. Ph~llips estate settlenlent, set
ting forth the condition of that bequest
part interest in a farm in Lewistow.n, 111. 

The Treasurer's action in these nego
tiations was by vote approved. ' 

After a full discussion and upon Inotion, 
it was unanimously voted to increase the 
salary of the Editor of the SABBA;TH RE
CORDER $100.00 per year, beginning April 
I, 1914. .... 

CorrespOndence was received .from !Rev.' 
G. Velthuysen Jr., Rev. F. G. Bakk~r~Will 
M. Davis,Rev. Geo. W. H~l1s,' O~.org~ '~. 
Carpenter; .Mrs. Martha 'H~ Wardn~r, Wtl
Ham W. Olifaur, D. B. P. Chinyama, Rev. 
T. L. M~ Spence.r, Rev. George Seeley, Rev. 
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E. H. Socwell, William F. White, Rev. 
. Willard D. Burd~ck, Rev. Qayton A.Bur
d!i~k, ' Rev. HenryN . Jordan. 

A request from Mlf.- J. J. Van Yesselduk, 
of Argentine, for literature, translated 
either into Spanish or Swedish, was re
ferred to the Committee on Distribution of 
Literature with power. 

The colnmUllication frolll l\1rs. Martha 
H. W ardnerin reference to insuring prop
erty in which she hap a life interest,. ~as 
by vote referred to the Treasurer WIth 
power. . . 

The' Corresponding -Secretary and EdItor 
. of the SABUATH RECORDER were made a 

Coinmittee 011 Tract. Society ProgratlJ for 
the' General Conference. 

1\1inutes read and approved. . 
Board ad j ottrned. ....... . 

. . . ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH", 
Recording,Sec:'efa,.y~ 

WILLIAM C.HuBBARD,.' 
.Sec;'efa·rl\,-pro tem.. 

• ~. .. , 1 

: . ". 

" 

Home . News. . . . . 

STO:N~FORT, ILL.-We have had hvo \\·ed
dittg~?,fecently in connection with our-' 
churcht·,.' ..... Milo Green of Grand Marsh, 
Wis.~ndl\Iiss_ Cora Lewis, at her resi
denc~ in Old Stonefort, were 111arried by 
Eld. ~Robert Lewis, father of the bri<:le; 
and ·Andv· Cogdil of New Castle, Sahne 
Co~, In., "'and Mrs. Hannah B .. Ro".ssel, of 
Flat Rock, PopeCo~, .were unite? 1n mar
riag~ by the writer, at the reSidence of 
John Teel, in New S~onefort.. ~ have 
heard. my father say 'many limes that 
marrying would go on if the plow.stopped:-

. Elder Hull, pastor of Carri~r Mtlls Bap-
tist Church, ·.preached· for, us recently, and 
Elder Cox, pastor of the Baptist church of 
Harrisburg, preached for us at New Stone-

. ' 
, . ". .;.... .. , ;,.':".,'.::.: . .'.:. : ... 

some one excess Or another .. .. Nature¢atlt . 
stand everything~ A good' habit is. On.e.~f: .. 
the best things in the wotl~, 'and a bad habit 
is one of the worst things.' . ' .. '.1 t ..• 

Our little cHurch is. arranging to. pay ': 
about seventy-five dollars for the suppo!f,of" 
the several boards in their 'work. 

I 'wish all correspondents would give 
their full. names . instead of lnitials. . We •. ".' 

-on the outskirts can notalrways place them~. 
.. 'FREDERICK F .. JOHNSON. '., . . " . "., 

Appreciation •. 
· Thanks are due 'to Brother··Gardiner.for' .. 
· granting tny request to place in my article·;'" 
(RECORDER~ April 13, 1914, page 45(» . the 

· natlleS \ of the thirty denominations ~ow 
· forming' "The ~e~erar C~un~l ~f-the' 

Churches of Chnst In :Amenca . .' ! . ' 

The Seventh' Day Adventists and the, 
Jews would . make a valuable and-important 
addition to the list. ,The more' SabbatJ.t
keeping organizations in the' council, the . 
better for the Sabbath. cause. , 

. S. R. '''HEELER. . -' . .' fr .... 
I .. 

. St~p and-Think" 
Does .my life please God? 
Am I studying' my Bibl~' ~aily ~ 'j. .•.• 

Am I enjoying my Chnstian hf~? .. 
Is there anyone I cannot forgtve? 
Have I ever WOll a soul to Christ? .....•........•• 
Ho,v much tillle do I; spend in prayer?· . 
Am I tryitig--to bring' In~r friends to 

Christ? . '. . . 
, Have" I ever' had it direct answer to 

prayer? _,.' . 
Is th~re ·anything I can not give up for', 

Christ? 
Just where anl I Inaking my greatest 
. k? nusta e. . .. . . 
How does my life IOQk .to those who are .. fort ort\Tuesday evening. _ . . 

A question: Do you s~y you can q.mt. 
those bad habits you have, such as uSIng 
the name of God in vain, drinking alcoholic . 

not Cnristians?' ..... .' . 
. How many. things' do I pUt' be"fore~y 
1·, d'? . re IgtOUS utles . . . '. '. : 0 _ '" ...•.• 

Have Ii ever tned. giVIng one tenth of \ liquors, and using tobacco ? "Yes ?" Well 
then, when are you going to begin? ~ere 
is where the shOe pinches. Many whiskey 
drinkers get drunk' one time too many, 
and the matter is .. settled forever! There 
is one disease the· tobacco habit br1ngs ,on, 
which is "tobacco heart,'" and which is very 
fatal. When the heart stops, business 
stops. . Nearly aU' diseases are caused by 

my income to the LordI? . . ' .• ' < .•.. . ... 
Is the. world' being made better or worse. 

bv my. living in it?· . .... . . . . , i 
. AQ1 I d~i~g. anything th3:t I wou1dCC?n~ 

demn in others ?-Presbytettan Endea'Uo.rer·, 
. . 

Some men \vho' aim' . high don't· 
how to .shoot~-Albany lo"rnal~. 
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DEATHS 
NEWEY.-Lois M. Husted' Newey was' born near 

\yesternville. N. Y'.' January 10, 1846, and 
died at her home, eIght miles north of Dur-

. hamvi~le, N. Y., ~Iarch 7. 1914. . 
Her gomg. was very sudden and unexpected.' 

Though notm the very best of health, she had 
been as well .. as usual the day beJore her death. 
She had retired as usual. the night before, but 
when her daughter, ~Irs. Stone went to call her 
on Sabbath morning it was fo~nd that she had 
passed on ,some time during the night. Death 
was due to heart failure. - . 

In 1865 she was married to Arthur G. Newev. 
So<?n ,afterward she and her husband removed to 

· OhIO, but returned to New .y ork State within a 
" few' years. In 1872 the family went west to 

Kansas. but again returned to N ew York State 
aft~t five ,ye~rs' absence, and have constantly 
reSided here smce. ' 

She was converted in the Methodist faith in 
her younger years, but some thirty years ago she 
and her husband came' to the Sabbath truth 
through the reading of Sabbath literature. Some 
fo.ur ,years .later she was. baptized and' united 
With the . FIrst. Verona . Seventh Day Baptist 

. Chu~ch, . of whIch she remained a faithful and 

. consl~~ent member up till the time of her death. 
· BeSides her husband she leaves four' children, 
-. Ira .~ .. Newey, Mrs.H. B. Warner, 1\lrs. Irv

,mg WIlltams, and ~Irs. Chester Stone all of 
,whom, reside i!1 the community. She als~ leaves 
five ,~randchtldren. two ,great-grandchildren, 
four sIsters and one brother. She was a warm 
and sympathetic friend. and w,illbe greatly miss
ed, not only by her ImmedIate family but by 
'many others. '. 

Funeral sen-ices, conducted by her pastor, were 
held at the. home, and burial was made in the, 
Verona <Mills Cemetery. R. R. T. 

. EA'!oN.-' In Alfred, N. Y., ~Iarch 9, 1914,1\lr. 
Charles L. Eaton, in the se\'enty-seventh year 
of his age. . 

. : lIr. Eaton was born in Lit!1e Genesee, N. Y., 
l\fay 24, 1837, 'and was the son of Steadman and 

, Fannie Hall Eaton. \Vhen a lad he moved with 
his father's family to Independence, N.' Y., and 

'. from there to a farm north of Alfred, N. Y. 
· In January, 1864. he enlisted in the Federal 
'Army fr0!11 the to\vn of Andover, N. Y.,in the 
16th R~ment, Co. ~t Heavy, Artillety, and 
served ttll the close of the war, twenty-two 
months later. ,. 
,December 31, 1867, he. married '.' ~1iss Eliza 
Spaulding, who has beep his faithful helpmeet 
a!1 these,. years. About .this tiri!e he estfblished 
himself· 111 t~e blacksmith busmess·. at Alfred, 
~. ,Y.,· and . this he successfully followed till fail-
111g health forced him to retire. In"business he 
~ame to be. called the "Farmers' Friend." . 

He was baptized and joined the First Seventh 
Day B,ptist Ch}1rch of Alfred, ~. Y., March 4, 
1882, and of thiS church he' remamed a: member 

,till his death. 'Besides his faithful 'wife Mr. 
Eaton is survived by four -children: Mrs. C. V. 
Gorton of Belmont, L: E. Eaton of N ew York 

City, Mrs. F. D. Bennett of. Hornell, and Mrs. 
J. K. Doane of Buffalo; two Sisters, Olive Nobles' 
of Iowa and Mrs. Amanda Curtis of Belmont 
and a large circle of friends. '. f 

Funer~l services, conducted. by Pastor William 
L. Burdick, were held at the house Thursday 
afternoon. March 12, and burial took place in 
Alfred Rural Cemetery. \vM~ L. B. 

THORNGATE.-Mrs. Zillah David Thorngate wife 
of Re~. 'Royal R. Thorhgate. died at' their 
~ome m Verona, N. Y .• on ~Iarch 31,1914, 
m . the forty-second year of her age. See 
obItuary on another page.' 

.BUTEN.-. William Buten ~as b~rn in Hancock 
Berkshire Co., Mass.,' May 16 . 1823" and' " 
passed away April II, 1914, ag~d 90 ~ears, 
10 months and 25 days .. " 

~Ir. Buten \Va~ the youngest of ,nine children 
Cl~ld the last survivor of the family .. His mother 
dIed w~en ~e was eight years old. He made his 
ho~e m different places in the East until the 

, spnng of 18$4, when he came to Wisconsin. He 
never mar ned, but made his home with his 
brothers and in the latter part of his life for 
more than eleven years he was cared for in the 
~ome ofl Orson C. Garthwaite of Milton Junc
bon. 
. Mr .. But.en was reared in the faith of another~ 
denommatlOn. Through personal study/ of the' 
S~.~bath ques~ion he became convinced of the 
dlvme authonty for the Seventh-day Sabbath 
and accepted and kept it. He was a member of, 
the Utica (Wis.) Seventh Day Baptist Church 
an~ later on. transferred his member~hip to the 
~ltlton JunctIon Church. :' 

A ~umble! ea.rnest, prayerful ',spirit; an un-. 
swervmg faith m the mercy and goodness' of 
~od; a fondness for the truths of God's word as 
hIS ~el1-w~rn. ~ible attests, were characteristics 
promment m hiS whole life. 

His fune~al was, held at the home of Orson 
c.. GarthwaIte, Sunday afternoon, April 12, 1914: 
HIS pastor, Rev. Henry N. Jordan, assisted by a 
male ·quartet from the Seve,nth Day Baptist 
~hurch. conducted the ser~ices. ·Iliterment was 
m the Milton Junction Cemetery. H. ~. J. 

PARK:-' Isaac Park was born May 6, 1829, and 
dl~d at Leonardsville, N. Y .• April 12, 1914, 
bemg 84 years, II months and 6 days of age. 

. Mr. ~ark was ~he youngest of a family of 
el~h.t chtldren" all having preceded him to the 
splnt. land. j\bout ~fty-five years ago 'he was 
m~rrled to MISS ~arlah Deming, with whom he 
enjoyed the blessmg of a most congenial and 
happy companionship for a few years, when she 
was ca~led awa~. ' For the last fifty years he 
made hIS home m Leonardsville 'and soon after 
the marriage of his 'only daughter, Matie to 
Mr. Clare Crandall, their home became his h~me 
and here, not only did he have the' love and car~ 
of Mr. and Mr~. Crandall, but there sprang up 
the most beautIful and. loyal, comradeship be
tween him and his granddaughter, Sadenna now 
~Irs.· Crumb, whi,ch lasted to the end· sC: that 
It may De truly said of him, "His children rise 
up and call him' blessed." . 

In· 1895; a"fter sixty-six years. of life in the 
world! he, ac~epte~ Christ as his S~viorand- ex
ample, and IdentIfied himself· with' the Sev'enth" 

• 

.-
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,Day Baptist church Of Leonardsville, of which he 
:remained 'a most loy~l member; until called to 
;the church triumphant.· J. T. D. 

BROWN.-,· Mrs. h-Iargaret M. Brown was born 
January '31) ,1853., at Milan,' Ind., and died 
at her. home on, East Date Street, Riverside, 
Cat, April :12, 1914. .... 

She was the elder of two daughters born to 
Edward and Nancy Babcock Woolley, ,.having 
also two half-sisters, both now . deceased. . On 
September 14,' 1879~ she was united in marriage 
to Geo. E. Brown. of Milan, Ind., who passed 
to the life beyond July 7, 18g6. To them were 
born one son, Edward, of Detroit, Mich., and 
four daughters: Gelsemina, principal of the West 
Riverside school; Veola, teacher in the Riverside 
city schools ;:Mary, primary' teacher at West 
River'side; and Nancy of .Berkeley College. . 

In the year 1895 Mrs. Brown was baptized 
and united with the M. E. church at' Delaware, 

. Ind. After her husband's d'eath, she and the 
children. moved to Milton, Wis., where she lived 
Uiltil coming t9 California in 1910. At Milton she 
united with the Seventh Day Baptist church and 
afterward with the 'Riverside Church of like Jaith. 

The courage with which she faced the hardest 
situations in life revealed the depth and strength 
of her'religious conviCtions .. Left with the sup
port of the family, she faced' hardships without 
a murmur, and with the determination to hold 
to the highest and best in life. Her courage will 
ever be an i~spiration to her dear ones. Even 
a fter she realized the seriousness of her affliction 
she went on without faltering, never doub~ing her 
Father's wisdom, but seeking to make the mQst 
of the time left her' to live. ' It is beautiful' and 
comforting· to think she went on to her' Maker 

; and her loved ones over there, on a glorious 
Easter morning. 
, Besides the children, who were all with her 
during her last sickness, she leaves to mourn her 
departure an invalid sister, Mrs. Gelsemina Cook, 
who has been a member of the family the past 
four years. ..' .. 

Farewell services were coriducted by Pastor 
Severance. on April ~4, ftoni the late home, and 
were attended by a: large company ~f friends 
and neighbors. The beautiful floral offerings 
bespoke the high. esteem in which the deceased 
was held in the community. Interment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery. coR. J. s. 

DREssER.-Nlrs. Pallas Hooker Dresser was born 
November 15,' 1829, and died at her home 
in West Edmeston, N. Y., April 15, 1914, 
at. the age of 84 years and 5 months. 

Si$ter Dresser was married to Franklin E. 
Dresser October 24. 1852, and accepted Christ' as 
her Savior the next year; but she did not make 
a· public profession until four years lat~r. when 
she was baptized by. Eld.· Libbeus M. 'Cottrell, 
after which, with her husband;' she joined' the 
Seventh Day Baptist church of West Edmeston, 
which for nearly fifty-seven years has received 
their most loyal support, until failing health and 
the infirmity of age' to some extent checked their 
activity •. but not their loyalty of heart to their 
church and .to,their Cnld. 

. To them were born five children .. One, Mrs. 
Alice A~' ·Peet. preceded her mother to the spirit 
land. The four sons-' Herbert and Oaud· of 

'Vest Edmeston;. Clarence .. of South Edme,s~n, .. 
and Edwin of Utica-have" with their , wives and; 
children, been left to comfort and t.enderlycare 
for. her in he~ last <fIY5;· and. wbile·they,"itb·' 
t~e a~ husband, and father,'will ~Iy miss~er, ..• 
they wdl not.so much mourn h~rpassirig as.tlJeY 
will praise her memory, for a11-r-elatives,lnends ... . 
and neighborS::-join in saying that it. ,wa50f$uch: ... . 
ql,liet. and faithful lives' that the Psalmist said, . 
"They shall bring forth fruit in' : old age.~' ..... . 

J~ T.D. ' . 

VAN HORN.-In . North Loup, .Neb., on April .IS, 
1914, the infant son of Merrill and' Alice 
White VanHorn. . . - . , 

In this sad disappointment Merrill and Alice, 
ha\~e the sympathy· of a large circle of relati\res . 
and friends.· . ' . G. B.~. . 

. 
ESTEE.-~IrS .. Susan Maxson Est~e. daughter of 

Daniel and Susan Armsbury MaxsOn, was 
born in Petersburg, . N .. Y., March 3, 1828, 
and died at Alfred, 'N.Y., April 2O,I9I~ '. 

When about ten years of age she w~s baptized '. 
and joined the· Petersburg, Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Mar.ch 18, 1847; she 'was married to 
Rev. Azor Estee, who, after an active life, enter-- .' 
ed. illtO the heavenly rest .September . 7,1864-
She was a helpmeet for her husband in his la- . 
bors as pastor, home missionary, and educator, 
in New York, New Jersey.· Pennsylvania~ West 
,Virginia, and Ohio. ,In 1865 she and her two' 
sons and her: ·aged mother came to~ Alfred to 
live,-: a change that brought to her boys the op- >
portunity ; for a college education. During·all 
these; years Mrs; £Stee has been a devoted mem.;; 
ber of the church at Alfred~ and. a mosJ high.ly 
esteemed and faithful member· of socic,(y.· For 

. many years she has lived in the home- of" Dr. 
:Mark Sheppard, where. and a.s she had so greatly 
desired, her redeemed spirit went suddenly to 
her "Father's House.'1 Two. SOl1S, James AZ9r, 
.of. Gloversville.anrl Daniel ~Iaxson, of Buffalo, 
and two grandchildren. survive her. Our. de
parted' I:eighbor and friend was a cultured 
woman. a great reader, ,familiar wi'th the Book 
of books, and a (:hristian, a wife and mother, of. 
faith /and faithfulness, goodness, gentleness, cor~ . 
diality. strength of <:haracter~ energy of purpose,' 
and of courageiri ,the battle of life .. 

The fl'.neral services were at the residence of' 
Doctor Shepparrl.Aoril ~'2, and conducted, by 
Pastor Wm. L. Burdick. assisted by Dean A. E. 
l\fain.' Doctor Burdick's 'mother and !lrs. Estee . 
were warm friends, alldhe had' known her, from 
his boyhood.,. He naid a beautiful tribute' to her 
noble and 01ristian womanhood, and dwelt" 
briefly upon some ,of the essential. characteristics 
of a good old age.' There was apnrppriatesing
ing bya 'male ,quartet: and the floral 'offerings 
were fit symbols .of womanly' "irtt1e~ A. E. !II: 

TITswoRTH.-David Edgar' Tits~orth' .was the' 
son of Edward Burk and Ann Dunn Tits- . 
worth, born· Octoberio.i8So. in Plainfield,· .. · 
N. J. . .. ,. 

He was married No\'el1iber II. 188S, toN'ettie 
,Potter, who· survives him. together· with their" 
two son~, Olarles Potter· Titsworth and Roy'FA:
ward TItsworth., .. He became '3 memher of the 
Seventh Day Baptist -church of oiristat Plain:-:< 
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... · .. (ieJd,N~ I., in 18(2, and to it he gave faithful 
,and efficient servIce m. many ways all these 
years. 

. , .•.••. , ~Heentered into rest at.Jtis home, 909 l\:Iadison 
·Ave.,Plainfield,N~ I., April 21, 1914. Farewell 
.services w€re held at the house Friday afternoon, 
April 24, attended by a host of relatives and 
friends. The '! pastor, 'Rev. Edwin; Shaw, was 

". assisted in the service by Rev. Arthur E. l\Iain,. 
of Alfred, N. Y., and by the Lotus Glee Club of 
New York City. The burial wa~ made in Hill
side Cemetery. (A more extended notice will 
be fo'und in a subsequent number of the SABBATH 
RECORDER~ ) _ E. S. 

CRANDALL~-In Coudersport, Pa., April 24. 1914, 
. William L. Crandall, aged 69 years, 6 months 
~ and 19 days. ~ '. 

. l\Ir~ Ctandall was the son of Philander H .. and 
'~Iargaret GundermCln Crandall and was born 
in Ch~mimg Co., N. Y. With the exception of 
a f~w months spent in St. Cathrines; Mo., and 

. Farma, Ill., each, the first forty-five years of his 
life was mostly spent in Howard and Canisteo, 

'. N~ Y., and .vicinity. For the last twenty-three 
years his home has been in Potter County, Pa.-' 
Hebron, Eulalia alid Coudersport. ' 
~ He had been ~ very .. active man till six years 

. ago when health failed, and for three years t!OW 

he has beel) nearly -helpless. being tenderly cared 
for by hIS daughter, l\:Irs. L. E~ Burdick. 

· Wherever he went he made friends by his genial 
ways with all, while children were particularly 
attracted tQhim. The long weary months of 
sickness he bore with marked patience .. 

Oct?ber 23, 1870. he was united in marriage 
to MIss· Alta I. Greene of St. Cathrines,~1o. 
~rs. Cra~dall died April 2, 18q6, leaving a fam
tly of chIldren. '·Mr. Crandall thereupon took 
up the task of caring for their children alone, 
and to this he gave himself with bravery and 
loving faithfulness. There remain to mourn his 
departure six 'children,-Earl S. of· California, 

· ~Irs. l\Iyrtie l\tJ. Mattison of Nlontoursville, Pa., 
Mrs. Cora A. Burdick a.nd :Mrs. Ethel L. Lucier 
of. Coudersport, Pa., 1\-1 rs. 'Alta M. Ryan anrl 
Mrs. Tina J. Sheldon of Olean, N. Y .. and Mrs. 
Grace L. Oark of Friendship. N. Y. He is 
also survived by . one brother. Mr. O. D. Crandall 
of California, a.nd two sisters. Mrs. A. S. 

. Stewart of Hornell, N. Y .. arid Mrs. J. J. Harris 
of· Canisteo, N. _ Y. - One son, William G. Cran
dan, died only a few months since. . 
F~eral services, attended by a large '<:oncourse 

· of neIghbors and friends and conducted by Rev. 
William L. Burdick of Alfred, N. Y., were held 
Sundavafternoon, April 6, in the First Seventh 
Day Baptist church of Hebron. Pa., and inter
ment took place by the side of his wife in the 
cemetery near the church. WM. L. n. 

We have had something too much of the 
gospel of work; it is now time to preach 
the . gospel of relaxation.-H erbert Spencer. 

.. I never hurry , for I never plan out more 
than I cari accomplish with ~rfect calm
nes.s:"of ~pirit.--J Ohlt Wesley. 
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